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3 students· chosen 
for 'Visio.n' panel 

the university over the next said his committee will offer 
five years and point us toward recommendations based 011, 

by Ron Stohler 
Staff Reporter , , 

the next century. their findings and implement 
Three student leaders were Crossland said he wanted specific task forces next 

appointed last week to chair "experienced people above all semester. 
committees that will in- else," since they will have to Although the facilities com
vestigate campus issues and present a detailed report to mittees will have long-term 
offer recommendations as Jones by December. The impact on the university, he 
part of the initial phase of report will include a needs said those involved will not see 
"Project Vision," according to analysis of the programs and the results of their efforts this 
Executive Assistant to the final recommendations for year. 
President Raymond Peters. implementation. . Weisman said the fiscal 

Delaware Undergraduate Trigg, a member of the committee will concentrate on 
Student Congress President Black Student Union, said his the investigation of a student 
Rick Crossland (AS 88) said committee will concentrate on activities fee, which could add 
the committees will focus on university advisement, univer- $10 to $20 to tuition. 
campus programs, fiscal sity services and security. -This fee, Crossland said, 
issues and facilities. As a 'student member of the would help DUSC and the Stu-

Crossland appointed former board of trustees, Trigg will be dent Programs Association to 
Review Editor in Chief John able to effectively monitor the offer better programming and 
Martin <AS 88), to head committee's progress, activities to students. 
facilities; former Inter- Crossland said. Crossland said Weisman's 
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Fraternity Council President Martin, also a student committee will also be looking 
Hampton Trigg <BE 89), to member of the board, said his at the status of financial aid. 
campus programs; and committee will investigate ex- According to Crossland, 
Engineering College Council isting or future facilities on Jones is "very receptive" to 
President Bob Weisman <EG campus, including the Perkins student input, but if the ma-
88), to the fiscal commit~ee. Student Center, dining halls, a jority of students are indif- THE REVIEW/ Fletcher Chambers 

According to Presi ent performing arts~ center, ferent about "Project Vision," Thrill of victory_ An athletic supporter cheers the Blue Hens 
Russel C. Jones, "Project Vi- athletic facilities and parking. starting sub-com!llittees could to their 37_34 win against the UMass Minutemen Saturday after-
sion" is a "two-year planning Focusing on the priority noon. See story p. 32. 

UDth_·ro ejiiiiiDatero~Parking spaces 
· by Kean Burenga Summervillesaidatleast50 Pam Flynn ·<AS 88) said, 

Assistant News Editor of the spaces in the lot, located "Something needs to be done 
The university will close off off Academy Street, will be about the parking problems on 

approximately 100 parking closed permanently. campus. I paid $35 for a park-
"No specific plans" have ing sticker and I've only at

see _editorial p. 8 been made to compensate for tained a spot once." Flynn said 
the loss ofthe 100 spaces in the she usually parks in off
Russell Lot, he said, pointing campus pay-to-park lots. 

spaces in the Russell Lot 
beginning in January during 
the expansion of Penny Hall, 
according to Gary R. Sum
merville, associate director of 
the Department of Public 
Safety. 

out there is always parking After 8:30 in the morning it 
availatHe somewhere on is difficult to find places to 
campus. park, Summerville said. 

"The field house lot never Thomas Baker <EG 90), 
fills," Summerville said.. said, "By 9 or 10 a.m. you 

might as well forget getting a 
spot. The Russell, Holl
ingsworth, and Dougherty lots 
are always packed." 

Dr. Kathleen Duke, an 
English professor, said it takes 
her at least 15 minutes of circl
ing before she is able to park. 

"We really need more park
ing," Summerville said, "but 
constructing more lots is ex
pensive." He explained the lot 
recently built behind Newark 

Han holds less than 200 cars at 
a cost of $175,000. 

Soine students said they 
have had trouble finding park
ing spots in the North Blue Lot 
near Christiana Towers. 

As an experiment, Public 
Safety sold 75 more stickers 
for the lot this semester than 
there are spaces, Summerville 
said. 

The experiment was an at-
continued to page 6 
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"Veil'' may topple Casey's CIA structure 
by Dave Urban1kl book an out-and-out II follow· 

Euouttv• Edttor In(( lt r loaso, and as usual, 
So, Bob Woodward has final· Woodward stood by his 

Jy don it. Information. 
After sticking his nose in Former CIA director 

places whcr it hasntt belon~C· William Colby, quoted by the 
d tor th past 115 y ars, tti Waehlnatontan1 said tho fruita 

superstar Waehtnrton Poet In· of Woodwara' r lentle 
vettttaattv r ru\ft« r has don . re~rtlng wUl bed vestntin((. 

~ ,.... 'Given Woodward' track 
no less than pull d the rug out · record," ho said, 11the 
from under CIA cov rt disclosure are Roing to 00 
operattonH. hard to handle." · 

In his latest mast rwork, True, Woodward' reporttna 
Veil: The Stc:ret Ware of the ha ro cu d tho literate 
CIA 1981·1987, th Water,at Am rlcan pubUc from 1M· 
hero chronicles th reign o the norance concerning tti 
late CIA director Willlam Wat raat scandal of tho Nix· 
Casey - baaed on ov r 50 in· on era and the Iran-contra 
tervlews - and alleRedly x· scandal last November. 
poses previously 1 cret CIA But Is this kind of reporting 
operations· responslbl ? This que~tlon has 

Intelllteence sources main· bOOn raised by many who have 
tain WoOdward has done ir· scanned VtU and by those who 
r vokable damage to may fall under putillc scrutny 
Am rlcan toroign policy becaus of the book. 
throu'h his latest expos , Does the g neral American 
Casey 1 wife Sophia called the public have the right to know 

f~o Wtthlllflti!II&A 

lob Wooclwarcl 
about CIA covert operations? 
Will revelations abOut cas· y'a 
cov rt activity hurt us 
abroad? 

Most notably, VtU all gea 
CAsey knew-all along about the 
arms aale to Iran and diver· 
ion ~ ~n~ ~ ~e 

Nlcnra((uan contra robal . 
Woodward aid h conducted 
a January Interview with 
Ca cy In hla Geor~C town 
Unlv r lty Hospital recov ry 
room aft r Cuoy hati 
under((on brain aurgary. 

OC cours '\ Casey's wife and 
family ana th CIA deny 
Woodward's int rvl w v r 
took plac . In fact, CIA of· 
flclal claim d h was prac· 
Ucally thrown out of th 
ho pital for trylnR to see 
Casey. 

Let' look at aom of th 
covert oth r activity that VtU 
allea_o ar no longer cov rt: 

• en · y was behind a big 
push to oust Iran's Ayatollah 
Khom lni through th 
cooperation of 11 nti-Khomalnl 
(Croups" which Pr stdont 
Reagan approved as a 
pr Uminary CIA finding. 

• Woodward r calls U.S.· 
Franc ocr t operation to 
strike Libya's forces in Chad, 

then under th control of 
Munmmar Kaddafl ., 

• Vefl d tails Co er,'ll pro· 
codur for pro uring ' mol"a" 
or rot aJ( nt for work In 
th Sovtot Union. Varlou octa 
of oaplonBR b tw nth U.S. 
and th Sovl t Union, along 
with lnt llll nc and 
countarint lUR nco problems, 
ar not d lUI w 11. 

Woodward may hav 
domaR d CIA operations, and 
the American lntolllgonc elite 
mny hav to rostructur th lr 
syat4 ms - If what Woodword 
print d prov 11 vol til . 

But wlll Veil hurt Am rica 
at hom ? U.S. cltlzenaBt hom 
and abroad may be moro 
vulnerable to infiltration -
and inc CIA covert opera· 
tiona ar part of the public 
ro ord now - th CIA may b 
1 Cfoctlv for th ir In· 
tor ts abroad. 

P rhaps Caaey's seer ts 
should tiav died with him 
after All. 

October 16, 1987, Clayton Hall, 11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Find out how you c1n m11r1 1 
dllt~rence In fighting 

World Hungerll 

Live Teleconference from Washington, D.C. 
with Delaware Reaction Panel 

FREE & OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Ethnic Breads and Water Servea 
on First Come, First Serve Basis 

Co-Sponsored by 
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 

AND 
DELAWARE DIETETICS ASSOCIATION 

For more information contact 
Office of International Programs 451-8935 
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prexel · u~ to decide fate 
of former Delaware dean 

by Cynthia Sowers 
Staff Reporter 

William Gaither, president 
of Drexel University and 
former dean of Delaware's 
College of Marine Studies, 
amidst charges of sexual har
assment . was boycotted at 
freshman convocation on Oct . 
2 by 448 of the 457 full-time 
faculty. 

.9aither, a university facul
ty member from 1967 to 1984, 
has been charged with in
cidents of sexual harassment 
prior to April, involving four 
female Drexel employees. 

The faculty boycott, urged 
by the 18-member faculty 
senate, was extremely suc-
cessful, said Char I es 
Morscheck, recording 

secretary of the Faculty Coun- A six-person panel 
cil at Drexel. designated by the board to in-

According to Morscheck, at vestigate the charges against 
least one faculty member at- Gaither concluded by a 4-to-2 
tended because he did not decision, Morscheck said, that 
want to jeopardize his chance the president should resign. 
of tenure. "University morale is in a 

On Oct. 21 , Drexel Universi- critical state," Morscheck 
ty's board of directors will noted. 
decide whether Gaither will In addition to alleged sexual 
retain his position or be harassment. he said, Gaither 
replaced. is uncooperative and unwilling 

"It is a matter of board to heed faculty advice on 
politics," said Morseheck. "It university issues 
depends on whether someone Often, Gaither's manage-
gets sick that day or not." ment style does not include 

The board of directors, in consultation or faculty input, 
two previous meetings, have Morscheck said. "There is 
staved off recommendations much dissention," he 
of panel and faculty members explained. 

·calling for Gaither's im- "Since [Gaither] is presi- Drexel University President William Gaither, former dean of 
mediate resignation by a nar- dent, it is hard for faculty on the Colleg~ of ~ari'!e Studies at the University of Delaware, 
r0w margin said Morscheck. continued to page 6 faces possible dismissal by the board of trustees Oct. 21. 

UD grad pr'esup1ed dead in Persian Gulf 
by Corey Ullman with a bachelor's degree ih and he was very dedicated," on board with senior officer reside north of Wilmington, 

Assistant Features Editor communications. said Rawstrom. "There was a Haworth were rescued. · have declined comment at this 
Th . . His junior year he set a good rapport between him and However, a search for time . 
. e followt~g arttcle con- record in the 1 650 yard his teammates " he added Haworth has proved futile. Military officials have been 

tams matenal from an f 1 h ' 'ddl ' 1·1 ·d ff. · 1 " t' d t lk' · h Ass . t reesty eat t e 1972-73 M1 e Rawstrom reca s sa1 o ICia s. opera mg an a mg wit 
A 0~~ri~tc~ss sto~(t h Atlantic Conference Cham- Haworth's intention of joining "There has been no change the family from the outset." 

has been declar'fcts ~:s~in; i~"'·-.p_io_nship at LaSalle the Ma_rine Corps. "I kne~, he in status -- the search has said Lt. Col. Titus. 
the Persian Gulf since a Umvers1ty. . wasgomgtobesuccessful. he heen called off," stated Lt. Haworth's wife lives in 
helico ter r h 0 t 4 . Haworth. captam of the commented. Col. Titus of Central Com- Jacksonville. N.C. with their 
forme~ uni~e~\ ?n c · IS a swim team his senior year and According to the Navy, mand at McDill Air Force two children, a daughter and 

. t t SI ) student and also a three-year letter win- "hostile activity" was not a Base in Tampa, Fla. son. ages six and four. 
sw~~- ~m .slar. ner. was a "tremendous factor in the accident which, Any hopes of finding Memorial services were 
graJ~a~m3 S. Haworth, 34· leader." according to former occurred in the central Gulf Haworth are "diminishing." held Saturday in North 
from th e · 't . swim coach Harry Rawstrom. area. he said. · Carolina for Haworth's friends 

e umversi Y 10 1974 "His work was consistent Three other crew members Haworth's parents who and family. 

Journalist recounts 1st Amendment stand 

THE REVIEW/ Wendy Mitchell 

Marie Torre 

by Tim Dineen 
Staff Reporter 

Refusing to compromise 
journalistic principles is a 
foundation of good news repor
ting, according to journalist 
Marie Torre, who lectured Fri
day afternoon in Memorial 
Hall. 

Torre was jailed for ten days 
in 1961 for contempt of court 
after she refused to reveal the 
name of a CBS executive who 
had made a disparaging 
remark concerning film star 

Judy Garland. for information and he had 
"It makes you feel good to heen good enough to give it to 

stand up for a news principle," me." Torre explained. "I 
she said. "In my case, I wasn't couldn't repay him by reveal
concerned about principle- it ing who he was." 
was just a rule - one of the Garland had filed suit 
first things you learn is that against CBS for the remarks 
you don't reveal your the executive had made, Torre 
sources." said. One of the remarks the 

Torre had quoted the ex- executive made, she added, 
ecutive in a 1958 New York was: "I think that [Garland] 
Herald Tribune column which thinks that she's terribly fat." 
contained information about Judge Sylvester Ryan ruled 
disagreements Garland was that Torre had to reveal the 
having with CBS. source of the remarks, Torre 

"I had gone to this person continued to page 12 . 

Radio journalist jailed 
after famous lawsuit case 

by Lisa Moorhead 
Copy Editor 

Marie Torre. a Brooklyn 
native and forerunner of 
women doing "hard news." 
began her career at age 18. By 
20. she was a department 
hPad . At 30 she was writing a 
successful syndicated column. 
And. at 33. she went to jail. 

"It certainly was an incident 
that made an awful lot of 
fi·iends for me." Torre said 
Fridav in an interview with 
The Review. "and it was a 
wonderful thing to have hap-

J1<'ned in some ways. but it 
took its toll too. It was very dif
ficult when that was happenn
ing." 

Torre. an experienced TV. 
radio and print journalist. cur
r<'nt ly doing the 
"Newsmakers" show on 
WILM 14.50 AM. is referring to 
her 10-day stay at the Hudson 
County Jail in Jersey City. 
N.J .. which' happened over 25 
~·pars ago. 

She has interviewed per
sonalities such as Marlon 
Brando. Jackie Gleason. 
Maril~·n Monroe and Jimmy 

Carter. Imitating the 
breathless quality in Monroe's 
,·oin· quite well. Torre re
<"ounts how she interviewed 
her - Monroe was wearing 
nothing but a bra. 

This same woman went to 
,iail. rather than break what .)"' 
she describes as the cardinal 
rule of journalism - don't 
n•veal sources. 

Torre served 10 days for 
<Tfininal contempt in a New 
York federal court. She refus
l'd to reveal the source. a CBS 

continued to page 7 
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Gays, lesbians march in D. C. 
by Don Gordon 

Administrative News Editor 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Over half a million marchers 
and supporters, in the largest 
gay and lesbian rights march 
in American history, sent are
sounding message to the world 
Sunday: we must find a cure 
for AIDS. 

Crowded closely from the 
Capitol to the Washington 
Monum~nt, people from 
England, Hawaii, the 
Netherlands, Los Angeles and 
other areas spanning the globe 
turned out to march, chant, 
dance, sing and listen to 
speakers such as presidential 
candidate Rev. Jesse Jackson 
and actress Whoopi Goldberg. 

Police and park rangers 
estimated crowds at 200,000, 
but rally organizers said the 
figure was closer to 650,000. 

Stretching across a broad 
section of the mall was the im
mense "Names Project" quilt, 
each square of which com
memorates a victim of AIDS. 
Tearfully, people knelt and 
added names to the cloth 
cemetary. 

But for the most part, 
ralliers displayed a 
lighthearted attitude. Mar
ching grandmothers chanted, 
"2-4~8, are you sure your 
grandma's straight?" Mock
stereotypical gays took ef
feminate gestures and lisps to 
an extreme, if only to prove a 
point. 

One marcher, Cat Mihos of 
Virginia, said the foremost 
issue of the nation is now 
AIDS. "We can't clOse our 
eyes," she said. "People are 

Photos by 
Don Gordon 

trying to. Blaming it on 
homosexuals is not going to 
make AIDS go away." 

Activist Virginia Apuzzo, 
speaking as a police helicopter 
buzzed overhead, said, "We 
have a simple message for the 
Reagan administration. No 
more delays on AIDS treat
ment, on AIDS research. How 
many must die for this ad
ministration to wake up? 

"We'll sit at the table as 
equals," Apuzzo continued. 
"We're nobody's little secret 
anymore." 

But according to Mihos, 
"This is an issue people don't 
easily change their views on." 

Actor Robert Blake made a 
surprise appearance. 
"Reagan seems to have con
vinced us that our money is 
his," he said. "He spends it on 
Star Wars, we have to collect 
dollars and quarters to stop a 
disease which is killing all of 
us. 

"The federal government," 
Blake continued, "hasn't spent 
as much on AIDS as they 
spend on one nuclear sub
marine." 

Whoopi Goldberg came with 
a message. "There are 
children walking around with 
AIDS. Eight-year-olds, five 
and four-year-olds. I am ap
pealing to you to show them 
how to live with dignity." 

Between speakers, an array 
of comedians, singers and 
dancers performed topical 
material. Most notably, folk 
singer Holly Near rallied the 
crowd to a collective voice: 
"We are peaceful, loving peo
ple, we are fighting for our 
rights." 

Activist Robin Tyler, one of 
the main organizers of the 
demonstration, said the 
American gay and lesbian 
community is now 25 million 
strong. 

"Twelve percent of the 
children in this country will 
become gays and lesbians," 
Tyler said, "not faggots and 
dykes." 

Playwright Ilflrvey Fiers
tein, an outspoken member of 
the gay community, proclaim
ed, "This is indeed our day. 
We marched out of the closet, 
out of the shadows, and we 
marched into f--g history." 

Buttons, banners, speeches 
and T -shirts alluded to Sharon 
Kowalski, a Minnesota lesbian 

- -
Clockwise from top; The National Coalition of Black Lesbians 
and Gays participates in Sunday's march on Washington; a 
view down the Mall of the 200,000-plus crowd; the Names Pro
ject quilt, commemorating AIDS victims. 

who was rendered 
quadriplegic by a 1983 car ac
cident involving a drunk 
driver. 

Judith Lindquist, of the New 
York Committee to Free 
Sharon Kowalski, explained 
that Kowalski's parents have 
kept her in a convalescent 
home since they won a guar
dianship suit against 
Kowalski's lover, Karen 
Thompson, in 1985. Thompson, 
who had been helping 
Kowalski relearn basic skills, 
has not been permitted to see 
Kowalski since. 

"It's the most important les
bian issue in the country," Lin
dquist said. "If you are gay, 
straight, or whatever, it could 

happen to you. If you get hit by 
a car, they can twist the law 
and take your rights away." 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
who declared himself a 
Democratic candidate for 
president Saturday, urged an 
increase in funding for AIDS 
research. 

Jackson stressed the impor
tance of issues such as the 
plight of the American farmer, 
war in Central America, apar
theid·, the arms race and the 
escalating conflict in the Per
sian Gulf. 

"We have a strong military 
but weak policies," Jackson 
said. "We have guided 
missiles but misguided 
leaders." 



. 
Students arrested 
for hosting loud party 

Three university students 
were arrested for disorderly 
conduct at their home on Lin
coln Drive Saturday night 
after hosting a "loud" party , 
Newark Police said. 

Twenty people were outside 
the house when police arrived 
at 11:40 p.m., and 120 more 
people were inside, police said. 

Fla. escapee damages 
Down Under property 

An escaped convict from 
Florida was arrested Saturday 
morning at the Down Under 
after he punched a hole in a 
Yamaha 100 watt speaker, 
Newark Police said. 

Keith Cressman of White 

Hall, Pa. threw approximate
ly six punches that eventually 
put a hole in the speaker at 
1:40 a.m., police said. He is be
ing held at the Gander Hill 
Prison in Wilmington. 

Football fans arrested 
for underage drinking 

Eight spectators were ar
rested for underage drinking 
at the Delaware Football 
Stadium during the Homecom
ing game Saturday afternoon, 
University Police said. 
Local man assaulted 
in Rodney F dorm 

A local male was assaulted 
late Saturday night in Rodney 
F hall, University Police said. 

The victim suffered cuts 
above the right eye and a 

broken nose when the 
assailant struck him in the 
face at a party, police said. 

Police are questioning a stu
dent suspect. 

$225 in goods stolen 
from East Tower room 

Unknown supects stole 
jewelry and cash valued at 
$225 from a student's room in 
the Christiana East Tower 
early Sunday morning, 
University Police said. 

According to police, a group 
of unknown males knocked on 
the victims' door, pushed 
through when it was opened 
and harassed the female
residents before stealing their 
cash and jewelry. 

No injuries were reported. 

Student arrested 
for possession of drugs 

A male student was arrested 
for possession of marijuana in 
his Russell E room early 
Saturday morning, University 
Police said. 

According to police, an of
ficer smelled a strong odor 
coming from the student's 
room and was given permis
sion to search the room where 
he found a small amount of 
marijuana. 

Motorcycle vandals 
cause $800 damage 

An unknown suspect caused 
$800 damage to a motorcycle 
parked on the 1100 block of 
Wharton Drive Tuesday mor
ning, Newark Police said. 

You should know 
about new e.p.t. stick 
test. It's the fast and easy 
way to find out if you're 
pregnant. Or not. And 
you find out in private. 

If the stick turns pink, 
you're pregnant. If it stays 
white, you're not. It's that 
simple. 

If you have any 
questions about e.p.t., call 
us toll free'l-800-562-0266. 
In New J~ call collect 
(201) 540-2458. 

e.p.t. The first and 
most trusted name in 
pregnancy testing. 

The gas tank, foot rest an~ 
handle bars were damaged 
after the suspect pushed the 
motorcycle over, said police. 

CB radio stolen 
An unknown suspect entered 

an unlocked Ford truck on the 
500 block of Apple Road and 

· stole a $157 Sears CB radio, 
between 10:30 p.m. Saturday 
and 7:~a.m. Stmday, Newark 
police said. 

Dorm urinal damaged 
An unknown group of males 

damaged a urinal in a 3rd floor 
Sharp Hall bathroom late 
Saturday night causing $175 
damage, University Police 
said. 

Compiled by Sandra 
Wakemen and Ted 
Spiker 

BTUI;)ENTS, 
HOMEMAKERS, 

RETIREES 
Nationallyrec~ed 
marketing research 
organization is 
planning to establish 
a telephone data 
collection facility on 
or near campus. 
Flexible hours; day, 
evening, weekend. 
Minimum 10 hours 
per week. 
No experience 
necessary, just an 
inquisitive mind, 
reading ability and 
good speaking voice. 

1-800-222-8886. 
After 5:30 p.m. 

SWEATSHIRTS 
JACKETS 

AND MORE 

738-6824 
400 ELKTON ROAD 
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... Gaither 
continued from page 3 

a 'performance issue' to band 
together and say. 'Hey, you 
are not doing a good job,' " 
said Drexel junior. Anthony 
Amenta. 

On the issue of sexual har
assment , Amenta explained, 
it js "a chance [for· the facul
tyl to lynch him." 

He added that he does not 
know of any students who sup
port Gaither. 

"This is not merely campus 
gossip," Morscheck said. 

"Sexual harassment is a 
quite atrocious way for a 
president to behave," he add
ed. " It is a gross abuse of 
power." 

A second distinquished 
panel is considering Gaither's 

·case as it pertains to his 
management style, aside from 
the charges of sexual harass
ment , will present their fin
dings at the October meeting, 
Morscheck said. 

Sentiment among faculty is 
"very negative," stated 
Morscheck. 

All seven academic deans 
called for Gaither's resigna
tion in June, he stressed, and 
almost 93 percent of the facul
ty voted no-confidence. 

"This is a very conser
vative, very quiescent facul
ty," emphasized Morscheck. 

The faculty has been 
slandered by the press, he 
said. We have' been called "in
fantile," "McCarthyite" and 
"elderly academic despots." 

There has been so much bad 
publicity conc,erning the 
Gaither affair, explained 
Amenta, that "right or wrong, 
guilty or innocent, [faculty] 
just wants him off campus." 

"I can not say I hate him," 
said Amenta, "he's the type of 
guy who when he passes you 
says, 'Hey student, how are 
you doing?' " 

THE REVIEW/ Stacey Koren 

The university's North Blue lot was oversold by 75 spaces as part of an experiment by the Depart
ment of Public Safety. 

... 100 parking spaces to be eliminqted 
continued from page 1 

tempt to ·provide parking for 
more students, he explained, 
"but it hasn't worked." 

In the past students denied 
stickers have complained 
because there was always 
open spaces in the North Blue 
Lot, Summerville said, and 
now students are complaining 
they are unable to find spaces 
there. 

"There have been a couple 
of times I couldn't find spots," ' 
said Kieran Connolly (AS 89), 
a Towers resident, "espe<;ial-

ly when the Gold Lot [adjacent 
to the towers] is closed." 

The problem seems to be 
worse when Clayton Hall has 
an event and the Gold Lot is 
closed to students, Summer
ville said. 

Last Thursday, people were 
trying to find a parking space 
in the North Blue Lot, accor
ding to Jason Asuncion <AS 
89L He added, "If you park il
legally, they ticket you in the 
morning.'' 

According to Summerville. 

Public Safety has no <lata on 
the number of citations issued 
because of the overselling of 
the North Blue Lot. 

He said the overselling was 
initiated in response to student 
urging. "Our feeling was [the 
experiment] wasn't going to 
work," Summerville said. 

''The overselling of the lot is 
not something we'll repeat." 

Tara Finnigan contributed 
to this story. 

Dr. E.A. Trabant, president -
of the university while Gaither 
served as dean, described him 
as a dynamic leader, im
aginative, self-confident and 
optimistic. · 

"He always found it difficult 
to believe something could not 
be done once he thought it 

___...., could," Trabant noted. 
"He knew how to exploit the 

bes~ in people," he said. "He 
refused to compete with 
mediocrity." 

According to Trabant, 
Gaither would not have been a 
good leader without strong 
ideas. 

"People are just fed up," 
said Amenta, "it's kind of em
barrassing that this man is 
still president. 

"Any sane man," Amenta 
claimed, "would have stepped 
down by now." 

Read The Review's 
editorial pages 

and be informed 

.. . 3 chosen 
continued from page 1 

be difficult. 
The success of the commit

tees' input depends on the 
specificity of their reports, 
Crossland said. For example, 
advis.ement reports should not 
include generalities. They 
must point out the positive and 
negative aspects of each 
department on advisement. 

Crossland added that stu
dent interest "can rally better 
support" and surveys will be 
an effective way to solicit stu
dent comments·. 

The president has expressed 
desire for "student input," 
Peters said, and he hopes the 
"planning unit approach" will 
help spark the programs. 

Jones said the timetable for 
"Project Vision" falls roughly 
into two phases. The 1987-88 
academic year will focus on 
program planning, "during 
which time individual units 
are being asked to articulate 
their mission and then deter
mine what they will do under 
circumstances of growth , 
steady state and decline," 
Jones explained. 

The second phase of the pro
ject, Jones said, will begin in 
June and "set up mechanisms 
for generating resources need
ed for program development.'' 

... classifieds ' 
continued from page 14 

"She's better than swell, she's O.K.!" -
"Footlight Frenzy." 

1987·88 U of D Video Yearbook is coming! 
Tues.Jfhurs. at the Student Center from 1().2. 
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.. . journalist jailed· following famous lawsuit 
contlnul!d from part a 

I'XN·utlve. who R vc h r 
cHMXnraf;(lnM Information nbout 
Ju~ Gnrlnnd. 

<' lnformntlon nrcl>@nred In 
tht' Now Yorle Htra d Tribune 
In Torre's 1968 column, nnd 
prompted Garland's $1.3 
million ~lus ault for defnmn· 
lion nf;(a nst BS. 

In ordcr to proc ed with h r 
t•nse. Garland's attorney nt· 
tempted to ~et Torre tor vent 
lh(' Mource. orro r fused, she 
Ml:lld. because reveallnM the 
Mour~e would violate her newt! 
jwlnclples, and h ..also r nr d 
he x cuUva would lose his 

.1oh. 
Fectornl Jud~e Sylvoster 

Ryan lndlcntod at the time of 
the case thot th re wn no lnw 
~oteetln~ news sources In 

ew Yor , and that sh mu t 
rf'veal th sourc , Torre auld. 

"Well. he wa being n judg 
In th<' trues ns . He tmld th re 
WOK no rerecedont for my tnnd 
- that s, tor fuse tor venl a 
Mource - and that a lon~ as 
there watm't I would b oolig-
('d to ~lv th nam of my 
source. ' Torre ex~lnlned . 

Torre fl!ald sh elt th suit 
wnfll or~lnnt d. by Garland's 
husbnn and manager Sld Luft 
hceause at the time, n twork 
wert' ~ulck to aettle civil cases 
f)Ut of court. 

"At ttome/tolnt I call d. him 
nnd 1 nld, • ld, lou'r puttlnft 
me In a verd IMht apot,' 
Torr<' recnlle . "I said, 11 cnn· 
not rev al this man's nam . 
I'd sooner no to 'nil befor I'd 
do som th ng 11 that.' " 

Torr mused rem mb rlnH 
Luft's reply, "H aid •oon t 
he 110 dramatic Marie, you 
won't go to jnll.'" 

Two years after Torre' In· 
IUal ap~ oranc in r dernl 
court, s was back again tn 
front of 7an - th Supr m 
Court h declln d to r view 
the case. 

11He tart d to call m terri-
ble t.hln~s," Torre said, h r 
vole r sing • then faltering. 
"H said that at th tim th r 

W<'rt' orne lntldents ln. the honor," she said wlt.h a 
South or rnnf;(ORUe that were chuckle. 
bombed.' 

.. [He ald]l wns wor e thnn Torre deacrlbed her jail ex-
J)('rlenee lUI terrible but nl o 

the bombers," Torre add df very lnslf;(hlfulln some wnys. "beenu e I was a member o She f;(nlned lnslf;(ht Into the thnt profession thnt molds flrl!mners' lives and for the public opinion and that I wa lrst time ahe realized how lm-settlnf;( a very bad xnm~le by portunt her tAtnnd was, Torre floutln(C the law - I was n con· ~uld. · 
tempt of court." 

11lt was mil concern," he 'l'orre, n statuesque womnn added, 11thnt huource would 
wenrln~ a red tnllored dress, loMe hla job, and. auddtmly he 
recallt~ thnt there were a lot became uni~rtnnt to the f)f peoplo In the courtroom. whole issue." orre t!xplalned 
~speelally news f oplc who ft'ellng conc{!rn over the mnn' 
had com In nan protest. job oecame •condnry to 

"It wns really so ol mn," upholdlnM th prlnclpl or not 
Torre snld with 11 sl~h. 11You revtmlln~ sourc s. 
know there'a om hlng so She added that the man 
awesome too about court pro-. nevet' came forward 11betnuse 
cedure, and It's ev n wor he turned out to ben man who 
when you'r th subject." wn afraid of losing his job. 

When she was r moved 
und therefor he chose not to 
say anything," 

from tho courtroom, the mnr-
shall and his assistant flanked "He mu t hnvo boon very 
her, 111!orf of like belnf;( taken nahamed," he said n an 
to th gallows," Torre ufhlrthought. 
explalnod. Torre only revenltld th 

11We had to go to tho mar- source to one l>@r on, th New 
shall's otrl . . . and my ~ Yorlt Htrald Trlbunt't! city 

editor, In c:astl somethinM started to well up becaus l's 
ju t n horrlDl foeHn~, ahould hap/:n to her and the 
especially because AS I wnl • ruper wou d be stuck with n 
ed out of tho courtroom I got ge lnwault, she xplained. 
nn Inkling or my father stnn- "l ~u t thou\h.t it wn ding In th orn r," 11nld Momet In~ thnt I ad to do In Torre. nil fa rne s to the 

11 o bll the time I got to the Tribune. . .so 1 told the city 
marsha l' offlc I wnK read) editor." 
to burst," he Maid, 11And 

About a yenr nfter Torre's rememb r I ju t sort of rush· 
ed tweryone nslde nnd ran relen e from jnil, Garland 
over into th offieo nnd saw a drop~ d her suit, nnd Torre 
ouch th r . I just threw was e from worry nbout oo-
m~s If on It and crl d lik a In(( cnllod again to raven! her 
ba y." source, h said. 

A lltU matron, who wns try- A ked tr she ever regretted 
her actions, Torre replied. 

In~ to con ole h r n she WAS .. Never. Ntwer. I'd have done be ng t~scorted away, Torre th , am thi~ nnytlmo. What said, told her th r wer more bothered me oo wa that If I reporter nnd &hotogrnpher did tell th man's nam~ how that day thnn er wer for would I bl'@lk it to mfc kl on Frank Costello, a famou day that I wns n sni eh. Real· mobs tor, when hew nt to jail. ly, ~lain and simple, you1re n 
11That was kind of n dublou Mnl ch." 

SIDES 
INTHI 

And they're both repre
nted by the ins~ia you wear 

as a member of tne Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
ystem in which educational and 

career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on means you command re~t as an Army officer. If ~u're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY II ALL 

Mitchell 
Marte Torre a poke Friday to a journaiJtm la11 about her land· 
mark to-day lmprl1onment over 25 yeart ago for refu1tng to 
reveal a aource. 

P I ·CHI 
INVITES YOU 

' 
General Information Meeting 

Everyone Interest d In 

P ychology Is Welcome. 

Meeting date: October 15 
4 PM in 061 McKinley 

-Refreshments-
Come get your name on our mailing 

list, fin(J out about trips, 
lectures and career opportunities/ 

APARTMENTS 
• Large, _spacious apartments 

with many closets including 
walk-in size. 

• Conveniently located near 
campus (within 6 blocks) 

• Heat & hot water included. 
One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

Available from $388.00 

388·5870 
880 Lehigh Rd., Apt. 1·1 

New•rk, Dl 18711 
M·F 8 to 7 



No Parking 
Like the incredibly tedious drop/add procedure, 

the shortage of parking on campus has been a con
tinual nightmare to students of the University of 
Delaware since time began. 

But whereas drop/add ' is a burden we have to 
bear only three times per academic year, park
ing is an everyday hassle that costs students and 
faculty a great deal of time and money. 

Despite numerous complaints, suggestions and 
editorials, the administration has shown little ac
tion coupled with a gross insensitivity to student 
concerns. 

Enough is enough. 
The recent announcement by the Department 

of Public Safety to temporarily close 100 spaces 
in the Russell Lot - 50 of them permanently -
is the last straw. The university has no plans to 
compensate for the loss. 

In addition, officials at Public Safety have 
demonstrated profound stupidity in over-selling 
the North Blue Lot by 75 spaces- forcing students 
with automobiles to park in fire lanes and han
dicapped spaces. Others have no alternative but 
to park at the North College A venue Lot and walk 
the long distance to the Towers alone at night. 

But administrators truly don't care. As com
muters jockey to find a space everyday before 
class, administrators comfortably pull into their 
reserved spots. 

The bottom line is economics - the university 
doesn't want a surplus of parking. If everyone had 
a place to park, no one would get a ticket and the 
university would lose a major source of revenue. 

Our solution is simple. Send your parking tickets 
along with an explanation of your parking pro
blems via campus mail to President Russel Jones 
in 132 Hullihen Hall. 

He's the man with the vision. Let him do 
something ~bout it. 

No War 
Our condolences go out to the family and friends 

of Marine Corps pilot and University of Delaware 
alumnus Maj. Daniel S. Haworth. Although his 
death was not due to "hostile activity," we hope 
that tensions in the Persian Gulf lessen so that 
others won't · have to die. · 
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Complicated species 
Books. Ninety-one percent of divorced women 
They're a great invention. Informative, surveyed, claimed they were the ones who in-

enjoyable. itiated the divorce. 
Men. National statistics state the number of 25 to 
Well, that's a different story. But put them 34-year-olds who aren't married has doubled 

together and you've got a lucrative creation. since 1970. 
For yeats there have been numerous publica- Newsweek revealed last summer that women 

tions of theories on men... . have a greater chance of being hijacked on a 
Women are always trying to blame men for plane by terrorists than getting married after 

something. And everything. age 30. 
No, I'm not defending them. There is some That's comforting. 

truth to the statement. Hite concludes that it's men's attitudes 
But just what makes men such an interesting towards women that create the problems. 

s · ? But it takes two. 
pectes · Oh, no. Here it comes, The 1980s brought us the sexual revolution. 

Karen 
Ascrizzi 

right? 
TheHiteReport: Women Women who want everything. Men who cry. 

And it's cool. and Love, a Cultural 
Revolution in Progress. Books such as Men Who Hate Women and the 

Two weeks ago, 20120 pro- Women Who Love Them and No Good Men took 
filed Share Hite, liberated over and advised women how to deal with the 
author of the 922 page men in their lives. And I thought we had all the 
report on American women answers. 
and their relationships. Sure, every ·woman wants the Claire Hux-

Her questionnaire con- table image. But don't forget, 70 percent of the 
sisted of 127 essay questions women in Hite's report married five years or 
dealing with marriage, more are having extramarital affairs for 
dating, hobbies and family "more emotional closeness." 
history. Seventy-six percent of these women don't 

And what she found, even feel guilty about it. I don't think Cliff 
indicates women aren't any more satisified now would stand for that. 
than they were before the sexual revolution. Women once blamed men for infidelity. Now 

Of the 4,500 women Hite surveyed, 92 percent they've jumped on the wagon too. 
agreed that men communicate with "con- If women are unhappier than men, maybe it's 
descending, judgemental attitudes." Sorry because they are trying to do too much. Maybe 
guys. they concentrate on superficial things. 

Hite claims women are "caught between an They're busy looking in the mirror and forget 
anger that makes them want to leave and a that it's thE! ~rso!l who makes the difference. 
longing to create love." Not that love isn't complicated, but why are 

The most outstanding statistic of the report d" h r 1 · 
revealed that 98 percent of the women want to we spen mg so muc Ime ana yzmg what makes men tick. Who cares? 
make basic changes in their relationships. In 
other words, almost all of them were unhappy Karen Ascrizzi is a student affairs editor of The 
in their marria e orr I · hin _____ _JoC_iltllJIQ.u:'----------------' 



Letter 
The last word on the engineering debate? 

To the editor: 
This liberal arts vs. engineering debate seems to be evolv

ing into a regular feature in The Review. It's gotten to be so 
much fun, I just can't keep from fanning the flames a bit to 
make sure the ranting continues for a bit. 

• In terms of concrete academic records both before and 
after' acceptance into the University of Delaware the Col
lege of Engineering probably does have a disprop~rtionate 
number of "cream of the crop" students. . 
. This is not to say, however, that the rest of the university 
1s composed of chronic droolers and missing links. In fact 
such institutions as the University Honors Program ensur~ 
that the number of capable students is distributed pretty well 
across all majors. 
· • Engineers do not live in the "best of all possible worlds." 
<Voltaire, Candide. Engineers do read once in a while. I read 
it in the original French.) Thus, practical concerns tend to 
~e assigned higher priorities than comparitively less prac
tical ones such as the liberal and fine arts. 

I don't disapprove_ of these pursuits; in fact, I think they 
are wonde~ul . I considered being a history major for a while, 
but. I de~tded that I could better use my skills to study 
engmeermg. , 

This will, I hope, allow me to eventually become involved 
in something that benefits mankind. Not all engineers are out 
d~sig!ling better Napalm. Just look at indoor plumbing, elec
tnc hghts, cars, stereos, and those natty little word pro
cessors the folks at The Review love so much. 

The point here is that when the check books come out 
e.ngineering is going to get a lot of the funds because it's prac~ 
heal. So are a lot of other disciplines such as food science 
biology, medical research and others. ' 
~en you have th~ . choice between building housing, 

f~dmg people, and makmg better consumer products·, or fun
dmg somebody's thesis on "Fifty-Seven Ways to Stick Out 
Your Tongue," guess who wins . 
. Leonardo da Vinci was a great artist, but he helped sup-
port himself by inventing things. · 

• The Blue Hen statue is ugly. Case closed. 
• This series of letters (including this one) is getting us 

nowhere, and is probably doing more harm than good. I find . 
myself resorting to name calling and sarcasm to get my point · 
across. Both sides have valid points. 

All in all , it would probably be best if we faced some facts . 
All of the majors at this institution have a contribution to 
make - knowledge is good and ignorance is bad. . 

If your department hasn't go enough money, call somebody 
and get them to fund you. If they don't think its practical to 
do so, don't blame them- money doesn't grow on trees. 

~n the meantim~, let's all stop complaining and try to be 
a httle construcubve. And to whoever responds to this letter 
remember, I know I've been a little heavy handed here. Keep 
your perspective too. 

Thomas W. Staley 
EG 89 

letters welcome 
The Review welcomes and encourages letters from the 

students, faculty , administration and community. All let
ters should be typed on a 60-space line, double spaced, 

and limited to 200 words. Student letters should be signed 
with classification and year of expected graduation~ All 

letters must be in The Review offices by noon Wednesday 
for Friday publication and noon Friday for Tuesday 

publication. Address letters to : The Review, West Wing, 
Student Center. The Review reserves the right to edit let
ters as necessary for space. 

_ Just _ Say No! 
Tired of always being late for class because you 
couldn't find a parking space? Are you up to your 
neck in debt due to piles of unpaid parking tickets? 
Then do something about it. Say "no" to Publid 
Safety by sending your parking tickets to Presit 
dent Jones in 132 Hullihen Hall. Let him know you 
are sick and tired of parking hassles and are not 
going to take it anymore. Don't delay, mail today! 
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The Real W<lrld 
Maybe I _am naive, innocent or not a member 

of the so-called "real world", but I doubt it. 
And by the way, if I'm not living in the real 

world, I really doubt anyone else is. I hate when 
people think their life is so much more difficult 
than anyone else's that they reduce everyone 
to being characters in some netherworld of 
fantasy . 

If living in the "real world" means working 
a nine-to-five job and eventually supporting a 
family, then besides 'being trapped in a routine, 
it won't be that bad and I'll be making a hell 
of a lot more money than I am now. 

How many of the people struggling away out 

in the "real world" stay up 
all night to st~dy, to write 

_ columns, to party or just to 
live and seek truth beyond 
their warm little beds? 

So they have to go to 
work. Well, I have to go to 
class, because if I don't I'll 
most likely get bad grades 
and not get a job in the 

· · • . "real world". Michael , Whenlwasinhighschool 

A d and idealistically struggling n res to arrive at a 

definition of truth, I begged my parents to pro-
vide me with some insight. ' 

But my parents, like everyone else, could on
ly tell me what truth meant to them. 

I'm still not even sure if I know exactly what 
truth is beyond the "Webster's Ninth New Col
legiate Dictionary" definition: 1b.sincerity in 
action, character and utterance; 2a. the state 
of being th~ case: F-act .. 

I can't judge people's sincerity, so I will use 
the definition of truth as facts. 

But who determines what are facts and which 
are to be ~ld? 

Lately the press has been criticized for ex
posing certain facts in the presidential race. 

Democr-ats Gary Hart and Joe Biden have 
both dropped from presidential contention 
because, as some people feel, the press has 

, delved too deeply into their lives, exposed too 
many facts - unwanted facts. 

Granted, it is a shame the American public 
has established such a rigid standard of con
duct, even in the personal lives of political can
didates, but the press can not be held responsi
ble for mistakes in ,the careers of politicians. 

The press sees and reports; the politicians 
made mistakes and paid the price. 

Stopping the press from reporting is sup_r_es~ 
siop. I'm not going to quote the First Amend
ment because I think it has been waved in 
everyone's face sufficiently, but I will speak out 
against hindering the flow of information and 
facts to society. · 

Have you ever heard the one about a nice guy 
named Joe who just wanted to tell everyone liv
ing in the 1950s the truth. Ever heard about the 
people who would not be believed when they 
told the truth, because they were on 
somebody's blacklist. , -

Even once truth has been defined, it cannot 
always be disclosed. 

Sometimes information must be withheld 
from the public for, as government officials 
love to say, reasons of national security. If the 
government is setting up schemes so diabolical 
that they cannot be disclosed, it's terrifying to 
think the fate of the world rests with these 
people. 

While I'm on the subject of fear, what about 
our president who said he didn't know the truth 
about actions in his government, like the Iran
contra aid "problem." 

The truth, like a person's reputation, is only 
what people make of it. Fawn Hall was just 
following orders when she put the truth in the 
shredder. Ollie North just refused to tell his 
story, be it truth or not, until he was given 
orders to disclose it. 

The m51n became a hero to some for doing 
what is expected of most children, being honest. 

People cannot be forced to tell the truth; the 
truth must be volunteered or arrived at through 
research. Blind acceptance does not reveal 
truth, except maybe to fascists. 

The truth is often not easy to tell . 
But with political candidates so fascinated by 

the destruction of moral character, the press 
covering the debate ends up discrediting the 
candidates just by quoting them. 

So what I'm saying is that people need to be 
open to the truth and question facts to find the 
truth, instead of avoiding unpleasantries like 
sex scandals, cover-ups and lies. If you open 
your eyes, you'll find yourself firmly implanted 
in the "real world". 

Michael Andres is a news features editor of The 
Review . ..-----
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Ashby's closed 
for five hours 
by health dept. 

by Richard McCormick 
Staff Reporter 

State public health officials 
temporarily closed Ashby's 
Oyster House Thursday until 4 
p.m., due to unsanitary condi
tions caused by a back up of 
raw sewage, according to 
officials. 

According to Herb Harr
ington, a supervisor of the 
Department of Environmental 
Health of New Castle County, 
a customer overheard two 
employees of Ashby's discuss
ing the problem of raw sewage 
backed up in the toilets, kit
chen sinks and storage room 
floor drains Wednesday night. 

The customer forwarded the 
information to public health of
ficials, Harrington said. 

He added that an inspector, 
who was sent to the restaurant 
on Thursday morning, con
firmed the customer's report. 

"The inspector found kit
chen sinks that wouldn't drain, 
toilets that wouldn't flush and 
floor drains backed up with 

FmE 
MI!.XlCArt 

Rr.STAVRAm' 
.OPEN Tu ... & Wed.11:30to 10 pm 

Thurs. 11 :30 to 10 pm 
Fri. & Set. 11:30to 11 pm 

11111. 4 to 11 p.m. 

raw sewage," he said. 
Ha'rrington issued the order 

to close Ashby's and stipulated 
that the restaurant could not 
open until ''they repair the 
problem and sanitize the 
restaurant." 

Other Haines Street stores 
experienced similiar sewage 
problems, said officials, 
though none had to shut down 
during business hours. 

Bob Ashby, owner of 
Ashby's, said that he had 
voluntarily closed on Thurs
day morning due to the un
sanitary conditions. Ashby 
said he has had plumbing pro
blems "over the last couple 
weeks" and that his attempts 
to alleviate them were 
unsuccessful. 

According to Ashby, on 
Wednesday night he contacted 
the Schlosser Plumbing and 
Heating company of ·his own 
accord to try to correct the 
problem. 

James Rash, an employee of 
Schlosser, said they were call
ed in by Ashby to determine 

160 Elkton Road • Newark 

•( .302) 7 3&<>808 

Tuesday is 
Taco Night 
4:30-8:30 p.m. 

ss. 95 per person 
No 11haring or takeout . plea11e 

HOST I HOSTESS WANTED 
To greet couples visiting new home 
samples. Saturday and Sunday 12:00 
to 5:30- $75.00 per weekend. Must be 
pleasant, well dressed and groomed, 
and outgoing. 

-DATA ENTRY 
Person to enter data into computer, 
must have typing skills and be willing 
to work alone. Hours and days flexible, 
approximately 10 hours a week@ $5.00 
per hour. 

For either position, call Sharon on 
Mondays or Thursdays from 10 AM to 
Noon at 834-8110, Scarborough Manor 
New Homes Rt. 7 South, 3/4 miles past 
Rt. 40. 

THE REVIEW/ Wendy Mitchell 
Ashby's Oyster House on Haines Street was closed for five hours Thursday by the state Board 
of Health due to a sewage back-up. 

the problem causing the 
backup of sewage, and 
through a series of tests, found 
that the blockage was located 
in a city sewer line outside the 
restaurant. 

By 3 p.m. Thursday, the 
sewer line was repaired. 

Ashby's was reinspected by 
public health officials and 
received approval to reopen 
one hour later. 

"We found everything to be 
satisfactory," Harrington 
commented. 

According to Joe Schneider, 
an employee of Kinko's 
Copies, raw sewage began 
overflowing from a closet floor 
drain in Kinko's sometime 
Tuesday night. Kinko's rented 
a water vacuum to remove the 
waste, he said, but added that 
the lingering stench was 
horrible. · 

Eagle Furniture, located on 
the southeast corner of Main 
and Haines streets, was also 
experiencing sewage pro-

blems, according to Sales 
Manager Mark Dempsey. 

"We didn't have to close 
down," he said, "but our 
leather chairs didn't exactly 
smell like leather." 

Dempsey added that the on
ly real problem the furniture 
store experienced, aside from 
the stench, was the lack of 
parking created by the 
plumbers working in the back 
parking lot. 

To all Majors: 

Undergraduate 
Scholarships 
for Study in. 

Germany 

Application Deadline: Nov. 20 

Application forms and further information 
at I nt'l. Center, 52 W. Del. Ave. 
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The brothers of the AEPi fraternity gather in front of their newly dedicated house after Satur
day's ceremony. 

AEPi hosts dedication 
for new $850, 000 house 

were recognized for their ef
forts in the planning, building 
and completion of the house. 

by Michelle Wall 
Assistant News Editor 

Alpha Epsilon Pi's 88 
brothers, along with their na
tional officers and alumni, 
celebrated the formal opening 
of their new $850,000 house on 
Wyoming Road Saturday with 
an "Our New Home is Your 
New Home" dedication 
ceremony, according to AEPi 
President Jim Wack <BU 88). 

"We've waited two years for 
this," Wack said. "It took long 
hard work, planning and 
dedication - not to mention 

the $850,000:" 
One of the speakers at the 

ceremony, AEPi advisor 
Richard Levin, defined the en
tire operation as a "team ef
fort." 

The funds consisted of Na
tional Fraternity contribu
tions, alumni donations, 
university land and 
guaranteed mortgage financ
ing, Levin said. 

''The structure does not 
make the fraternity," Levin 
said. "The fraternity makes 
the house." 

Both alumni and brothers 

The unveiling of a painting 
which portrays the four AEPi 
houses on campus was the 
highlight of the ceremony. 

"Each [painting copy] will 
be sold for $500," Levin ex
plained, "and the money will 
go toward future projects such 
as landscaping, furniture and 
decoradons." 

rDating back to 1925, the 
AEPi fraternity was housed on 
West Main Street. It was then 

continued to page 14 
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JIURSDAY 
IMPORT NIGHT 

11111111 
DRIPT 
12oz.7St 

FREE PRIZE 
ORAWIN6S! 

(No Purchase Necessary) 

Lunch • Dinner 
• Weekend Brunch 

• Happy Hour 
100 Elkton Road/Newark 

737·2222 

(In Delaware you must be 21 to drink alcoholic beverages) 

DELAWARE 
_-=EXPRESS: 

SHUTTLE, INC. 
Door To Door Service • 24 Huur~ • 7 Da~ • Week 

Serving 
PHII.A. · BALT. & CttAHTER 

(302) 454-7634 • 1-800-641-LIMO 

OPEN EARLY 
·OPEl LATE 

Great cODies. Great people. 

19 Haines Street 
368-5080 

Open till 9 p.m. Nightly 
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INTERESTED IN 

ATTENDING 

DENTAL SCHOOL 

AFTER 

GRADUATING 

FROM THE 

UNIVERSITY OF 

DELAWARE? 

Dr. Robert Emling, Chairman of Admissions 
University of Pennsylvania Dental School 

will be on campus on Tu~sday, October 20, 1987 
from 2:30p.m. to 3:30p.m. in Room 316C Wolf 
Hall to speak with prospective Pre-Dental Stu
dents. All students who .are interested are invited 
to attend. 

.. . journalist recalls trial 
continued from page 3 

recalled, and she refused. 
Torre said Ogden Reed 

publisher of the Herald 
Tribune at the time, told her: 
"If you choose to remain 
silent, we will support you all 
the way to the Supreme 
Court." 

Torre's appeal in the U.S. 
Court of Appeals met defeat 
when U.S. Circuit Judge Pot
ter Stewart, later a Supreme 
Court justice, upheld Ryan's 
opinion. The U.S. Supreme 
Court then decided not to 
review the case, although 
Justice William 0. Douglas 
wrote a dissenting opinion. 

Torre went to Hudson Coun
ty Jail in Jersey City, N.J., for 
ten days. "The first time I 
went in the bathroom, I saw a 
big water bug in the shower," 
she said, holding her hands 
about eight inches apart. 

"I didn't take a shower the 
whole ten days I was there," 
she added. 
· "Once I was in jail, the 

sheriff of Hudson County, a 
former newspaperman 
visited me. He said Ne~ 
Jersey had a law protecting 
news sources that had never 
been tested," Torre said. 

She added the law would 
have been weakened by the 

precedent that would have 
been set if she had revealed 
her source. 

"The inmates and the 
guards had been reading about 
the case and they were so 
curious when I arrived," Torre 
said. "On the first visiting day, 
they put a sheet across my 
door because there were peo
ple who wanted to see me." 

Mter serving her sentence, 
Torre returned to the New 
York Herald Tribune, but 
didn't stay long at the paper 
which Reed had sold to John 
Hay Whitney. 

She recalled one incident in 
which she was told to concen
trate on positive stories about 
television because Whitney 
also owned some television 
stations. When her columns 
were critical of television 
Torre said, the unfavorabl~ 
passages were edited out. 

Enhanced salaries have not 
always led to better quality of 
reporting, she observed. "I 
heard a newscast when the 
playwright Tennessee 
Williams .died," Torre con
tinued. "They called him Ten
nessee Ernie Williams." 

Torre said Walter Winchell 
Jnce told her, "Hit 'em and hit 
em hard." 

Graduating Students 

WHAT'S ARTHUR ANDERSEN 
DOING IN MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION CONSULTING? 

More than anyone in the world! 

You m,ty know Arthur Andersen & Co. as one of 
the largest of the Big 8 CPA firms. But we are 
.tlso one of the world 's l.trgest consulting firms . 
Doubling in siLe every five ye.trs for the past 
three dec,tdes, we project a need for 3000 m.tnagers 
and 500 new p.utners firmwide during the next 
five ye,us . 

Our consult,tnts receive extensive tr,tining and 
experience in both technic,tl and functional areas 
including: 

• Systems Design & lnst.tll.ttion 
• Artifici,tl Intelligence 
• lnform,ttion For Competitive Adv.tnt,tge 
• Computer Integrated M,tnuf.tduring 
• Fin,uwial Services 
• Profit Improvement 

Find out what we're doing! 
~oin_ us on Tuesday, October 13, 1987 from 7 to 9 pm 
m Clayton Hall. Refreshments will be served. 

On-Campus Recruiting 
November 19, 1987 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

&m; 
An Equ.tl Opportunity Employl'r 
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Homecoming 1987 crowns new royalty 
by Jenny Tobriner voted 19S7-88 Homecoming they were all equal. I'm r~ai-

Staff Reporter King and Queen Friday night ly honored tpat I won." 
Crowns were on and shoes at the sock hop in Carpenter First and second runners-up 

were off as Steve Middleton Sports Building. for queen were Andrea Baram 
<EG 88) and Meghan Molloy "I'm really surprised," <BE 88) of Sigma Kappa and 
<AS 88) of Sigma Phi Epsilon Molloy said about her new ti- ~aren A~crizzi <AS 88) of Phi 
and Alpha Phi danced the first tle. "There was such a varie- Stgma Sigma. 
9-ance together after being t~ of girls, and in my opinion Middleton was impressed 

Dorm cr1me increases; 
security system tightened 

by Amy Sherman tromcally opens the door, and the outside doors open. 
staff Reporter the telephone entry system, "We try to stress to students 

. . which requires punching in a that they have a certain 
Th~ n~mber of cn~es m number that rings the phone in amount of responsibility for 

dormitone~ tota_ls 9_1 this_year, students' rooms. their own protection," Flatley 
and the umversi_ty IS trymg to Brown said the university said. "They have a certain 
prevent !urther mfractJons_by will soon install telephone en- amount of responsibility, I 
Improvmg _dorr~ sec~~Ity try systems, which are cur- would think, in helping out 
sy~tems, umversity officials rently in some Central Cam- their fellow students." 
said. . . pus dorms, in Lane and Flatley added that Public 

:rhe Impro~ements m dor- Thompson halls. Safety has distributed flyers 
m_Itory s~cunty ~ave starte~ Brown explained that there around dorms reminding 
w,Ith the mstallatJon ?f secun- will be checks to determine if students to lock their doors. 
t) screens and cuttJ~g down all alarms have been installed 
t~e _shrubbery_ to Improve on the outside doors of dor
hghtmg, accordn~g to D_ouglas mitories and also to see if they 
R. Bro~n, associate director have been vandalized. 
of housmg. . He added that dorms may 

The secunty ~ystems that extend the hours when the out
are currently bemg used va_ry side doors are locked. 
from dorm to d_or~ and m- Brown and James J. 
elude t~e combmatwn lock, Flatley, investigator for 
the ke) lock, the PDI card, Public Safety stressed that 
door alarms and the telephone the best help h~s to come from 
entry_ system, Brown students- they ha·ve to make 
explam~d. . . . sure their doors are locked. 

He said the umversity ~as They also said students 
had reasonable suc~ess with should not let strangers into 
the PDI card, which elec- the dorms and should not prop 

WE 

Also, he explained, the 
department also has a pro
gram on security in the dorms, 
in which ideas and suggestions 
are presented that will 
hopefully make the university 
a safer place. 

Brown said that progress in 
security continues to be made, 
but that improvement is still 
needed. 

He added that student input 
is important so the university 
knows what is needed to 
secure the dorms. 

WILL BEGIN RETURNING 
SURPLUS COURSE 

BOOKS TO 
PUBLISHERS 

OCTOBER19 

-

BUY NOW! 

University 
Bookstore 

with the amount of support he 
received. not only from his 
fraternity, but also from 
"other fellow organizations." 

He named Reserve Officers 
Training Corps and tour 
guides as two such groups. 

Immediately after his 
crowning, Middleton com
mented, "I'm exuberant and 
shocked. It hasn't hit me yet." 

First runner-up for king was 
Chip Benjamin <AS 88) of 
Lambda Chi Alpha, and se
cond runner-up was Ed Dobres 
<AS 89) of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The support the 45 can
didates received from their 
peers was evident in the 
"tremendous voter turnout," 
according to Michael D. Smith 
<AS 88) of Alpha Epsilon Pi 

and Dave Fisher (AS 89) of Phi 
Kappa Tau, co-programming 
chairmen for the Inter
Fraternity Council. Over 6,000 
students voted. 

"The amount of student h
terest was incredible," Smi. h 
continued. ''This school has 
become very Greek." 

There were 18 nominees for 
king and 'Xl for queen. 

Smith and Fisher agreed 
that homecoming has become 
more than just a contest to see 
who the king and queen will 
be. It is a chance "to see all the 
nominees get recognition from 
their peers." 

Getting nominated is the 
highlight of the candidates' 

continued to poge 15 
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• . . classifieds 
continued from page 15 

Management Consulting: Find out about your 
career opportunities in Management Informa
tion Consulting at a special briefing session 
hosted by the Management Consulting Divi
sion of Arthur Andersen & Co. tonight, Tues
day Oct. 13, from 7-9 p .m . at Clayton Hall . 
Refreshments will be served. On-campus in
terviews to be held on Nov . 19. 

Order your 1987-88 U. of Del. Video Yearbook , 
Tues .-Thurs . at the Student Center from 10-2. 

NEW MEETING: " Friends of Bill W." Tues . 
at 8 p .m . in Blue and Gold Room of the Stu
dent Center. 

continued to page 6 

CONTACT L-ENSES 
I 

Special Student Rates 
"for new fits" 

Banner Optical 
18 Haines. St., Newark 

368-4004 

Karate/ 
Self-Defense 

* Full Belt Program 
* No Contracts 
* Student Special 
*Aerobics 

Newark Fitness canter 
386-7584 
Newark Shopping Center 

641 College Square 
Shopping Center 

(off Rt. 72) 
Newark. Delaware 

(302) 738-3442 

sweatwear tor the Athlete or soectator 

The B•lc SwHiohlrt The Beale Sweatpant 

•Sweats & T -Shirts 
Volume Discourts 
Available on 12 pes or Attention u of D 
more Student Organiatlons 

•Screen Printing & Embroidery 
Available on Sweats & Tees 

Stop in or call for details 

~~ z ---HOURS 
Mon .. Tues 10-7 • Wed.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-8 • Sun. 12-5 • 

U of D Student s·avings 
1 0°/o OF~ total purchase 

by presenting your U. of D. 10 Card 
at time of purchase 

•Not good with any other special EKpires 5-3Q-88 

... house 
continued from page 11 

situated on West Park Place, 
followed by the current Sigma 
Phi Epsilon location. 

''After Sig Ep came back on 
campus in June 1985," Jay 
Goodman <BU 88) explained, 
"we began plans for a new, im
proved house." 

A fraternity house is much 
more than a place to hold 
meetings·, according to Keith 
Horowitz <BU 88). 

"It's a necessary require
ment for a strong 
brotherhood," he said, 
"because when you live with 
people, you grow closer 
together." 

President Russel C. Jones 
spoke of his undergraduate 
fraternity days and said that 
he is pleased to work with 
Greeks on campus. " It looks 
great," he said, " and I hope 
it's only one of many new 
houses on campus." 

Daniel J. Cohen, former 
AEPi president, was recogniz
ed for his efforts, claiming that 
owning a house is "the ideal 
situation and thanks to the 
university, we now have one." 

Aside from hous-ing 49 
brothers, the house consists of 
a 115-seat dining room , 
chapter room, den, kitchen 
and bathrooms, according to 
Steve Rindner (AS 89). 

On Sunday, the house 's cor
nerstone was placed inside the 
main entrance and plaques 
were presented, ending the 
dedication process . 

THE REVIEW/ Fletcher Cho~bers 

Tunnel vision- A brook trickles beneath a bridge near Pen
cader Complex steps. 

SPRING SEMESTER 
IN 

COSTA RICA 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

·Wednesday, October 14, 7:30p.m. 
206Ewing 

Leave the snow and the cold in Delaware and spend Spring Semester 88 in beautiful, warm Costa Rica. 
All the classes will be taught in English (except for Spanish courses), on the scenic campus of the 
University of Costa Rica in San Jose. Students will live with a Costa Rican family. Frequent c,ultural 
excursions will be planned. Exotic , Caribbean beaches are within two hours. Costa Rica is a free, 
peaceful, democratic nation with a strong, highly educated middle class and has declared its neutrality in 
the Central American turmoil. There is currently a favorable currency exchange rate. 

Curriculum: 
Spanish- SP 112, SP 205, SP 305; Latin American Civil, and Culture SP 212; Survey of Sp. Am. Lit. 

SP 304; Latin Am. Since 1830 H 136; Latin Am. Politics PSC 431; Biology - B 103, B 208; 
Communications COM 421; lndep. Study 365-466. 

Cost: Students pay regular fees for tuition, room, and board plus airfare (ca. $600), textbooks and 
personal expenses. Scholarships are available to reduce costs. 

If you can not attend the informational meeting, Wed., Oct. 14, 7:30p.m., 206 Ewing, please contact: 
Director- Prof. Tom Ray, 316 Wolf Hall, Life and Health Sciences, 

451-2753 or 368-8962. 
Application Deadline: October 30 



... Homecoming 1987 
continued from page 13 

year, they said. 
Saturday, during halftime of 

the football game, the king and 
queen were crowned for the 
public to see. The nominees 
and runners-up were 
presented with flowers as their 

... classifieds 
continued from page 26 

Happy 21st Annette! Love, CWT Staff. 

Congratulations Alpha Chi Omega on your 
Founder's Day- Oct. 15!! 

names were read. 
Homecoming this year was 

dedicated to Randy Ar
mistead. a Phi Kappa Tau 
alumnus and Delaware state 
trooper, who was injured in 
the line of duty, Fisher said. 
Armistead will receive a pla
que in his honor. 

Kappa Delta Rho - Thanks for a great study 
break! AOII . 

KDR & DTD - Thanks for a great mixer last 
Thursday! - The Sisters of ASA. 

continued to page 14 

As a pilot program, Rising Earth Productions is 
creating a half-hour comedy to be aired on com
munity access cable. 

Parts - 1 male & 1 female 
Prerequisite - U. of D. students with theatre, 
modeling, or communications background. 

For information call 478-8024 between 
6-10 pm Tuesday 10/13. 

WE'RE NOT ONLY THE AREA's 

LARGEST 
Musica I Service Center ... 

for Guitars & Amps 

We SELL NEW, USED 
& VINTAGE GU,ITARS 

and 
*a COMPLETE LINE of ACCESSORIES 

M-F 10-8 S 10-4 5mi les from UofD 
368-1104 Peddlers Village Newark De. 

Take 
the 

Sign up for Army ROTC Basic 
Camp. You'll get six weeks of 
challenges that can build up your 
leadership skills as well as your 
body. You'll also get almost $700. 

But hurry. This summer may be 
your last chance to graduate from 
college with a degree and an officer's 
commission. Be all you can be. 

See your Professor of Military 
Science for details. 

~ 

.ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING 

THE REVIEW/ Dan Della Piazza 

Steve Middleton (EG 88) and Meghan Molloy (AS 88), 1987's Homecoming King and Queen, 
display their royal crowns at haHtime at Saturday's game. 

REVERSIBLE MA-1 ~ 15o10 off ALL FLIGHT JACKET II 

~ ~~~ SWEATWEAR! 
--"' Blaz• ar.._ 
s-xL $42 88 MEN'S • LADIES' 

..... _ ... _ .. _7·~-o_w __ • ----1 CHILDREN'S ~~·,·. , : .··b 
CHAMBRAY • CREWNECK SHIRTS 

• HOOOED PIJtlOVERS 

• OOV'T ISSUE 
• WEATHER REPEU.ANT 
• • CAROO POCKETS 
• DRAWSTRING WAIST AND 

BOTTOM 
• HIDEAWAY HOOD IN 

COLlAR 

' NOW 

$44.88 

t CAMOUFLAGE 
, BATILE DRESS UNIFORM 

CJENUINE ARtilY I88UE 
PANT AND TROU8ER. 

~b~=~lmiiP£ 

:.~ '32.15 Ull $25.88 

• ZIP HOODED JACKETS 
• DRAWSTRING PANTS : ; 
• ElASTIC WAIST PANTS 
• GYM SHORTS 
• MUCH, MUCH MORE 

All Slm • M1ny. Colon 

~POPLIN 
~SLACKS fA 

Caoual. aood lookinG pant In I ' / 
llf•vy. Notur•l 1 1 

Wal•t Sizes 29..,..4.. u 
r2~~9s sALE s14.aa · 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL/ 

'BmlatiUiil 
" leather Waterproof 
llsulated Work Boot 

61117-13 
-.., WI!IO VVIdlha 

Reg. 178:w Sfi5.88 

~~ R 
T 
2 
7 , 
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RSA recognizes campus parking problems 
by Lori Folts 

Staff Reporter 

The administration is con
sidering solutions to the 
university's overcrowded 

· parking conditions, which 
resulted from the oversale of 
parking permits, said Gary 
Summerville, assistant direc
tor of Public Safety, in a Sun
day night meeting of the Resi
dent Student Association. 

Summerville suggested sell
ing the parking permits by 
mail or having the permits 
sold a week in advance as 
solutions. 

"If we sold the parking per~ 
mits a week in advance," 
Summerville added, "(it) 

would be a disadvantage for 
the out of state students." 

The parking of cars without 
a permit in designated parking 
areas will be strictly enforced, 
Summerville said. 

"We are looking into a bet
ter system," he explained, 
"but at the present time we 
will wait for the permits to ex
pire and control the oversale of 
parking permits." 

Also, RSA President Mike 
Cradler <AS 88) suggested 
another use for the new ID 
system. 

"We are looking into being 
able to buy books and supplies 
at the bookstore with the stu
dent ID." Cradler said. 

The purchase would 

SCHOOL of 
HAIR 

DESIGN 
"LOW, LOW PlUCES" 

70 Amatel Ave., 
Newark • 737-5100 

"You Can't Beat The 
Attention You Will Get At The 

Schilling Douglas School" 
Permanent Waves, 

Haircuts, Manicures 
20°/o OFF in October 

WITH THIS AO 

"All Services performed 
by students in training" 

No appojntment necessary 

liJ11e& 
2'/e11derize 

Student Special 
ssoo. 40 min. 

US: Tanning, 
Manicure, 
Haircuts 

Ef(ort/f/88/lj tJifd 

wltltollt25wf/tltl 
Lose pounds and inches wilhout 
dieting or strenuous exercise on 
the five-in-one passive exercise 
equipment by Elite- Chiropractor 
endorsed - Individual figure anal
ysis and trealment available. 

44 East Main St. 
Newark, DE 19711 

Tanning Beds • Sculptured· 
Nails • Pedicures • Mani

cures • Beauty Massages • 
Body Waxing • European 

Facials • Machine Facials • 
Electrolysis • Scalp Treat
ments • All Hair Services • 

Body Toning • Slenderizing 
Systems • Color Analysis • 

1 0% OFF with this 
ad in October 

automatically be billed to the sity President Russel C. Jones: 
student's account at the ac- -- -- - . -- --
count's receivable office, ex- Dean of Students 'fi~othy 
plained Cradler. Bro?ks ha~ set the locat~on for 

The President's Council is Sprmg Fhng at ~arnngton 
developing the idea of condom Beach, Cradler said 
availab~lity .on campus. qne The date depends on the 
suggestion n~cluded J?Uttu~g availabilty of the band, 
condom vendmg machmes m Cradler added. Tentative 
men's and women's dates for Spring Fling are 
restrooms. April 16 23 and 30 

RSA Vice President Rob An- ' ' · 
toriucci <AS 88) said he will be The eleventh floor of Chris-
submitting a suggestion for a tiana East Towers will be re
campus fitness center, equip- painted during the final week 
ped with Nautilus equipment of the fall semester, Antonuc
and an indoor track, t() univer- ci said. 

newarkt3 
(f) sporting 

goods__. 

Mike Cradler 

UD 
STUDENTS 
10D/o OFF 

• As always-- Free Tube 
Socks with shoe pur
chase 

SPECIAL GROUP 
DISCOUNTS 
AVAILABLE 

UP TO HALF OFF 
ALL PRINTED 

T-SHIRTS 

DORM 
FUNDRAISER 

IDEAS 
AVAILABLE 

737-7678 
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-8 PM 

Sun. 12-4 PM 

• Racquet restringing 
• Athletic Footwear 
• Printed T -shirts 

• Aerobic Wear 
• Trophies & Engraving 

• Swimwear & 
Accessories 

• Baseball/Football 
Basketball/Hockey 

AND MUCH MORE!!! 

136 Elkton Rd. 
Newark 

hair loft 
TANNING PRICES 

$4 I tan 
$21 I 6 tans 
$35 I 30 days 
unlimited 
$70 I 1 months 
unlirr ad 

clip out coupon 

------------------, Student Discount of 

$2o'o OFF Any Service and 
$soooFF Any Color, Hilite 

or Perm WITH CUT 
Offered with this coupon. Expires Thanksgiving. 

by appointment only 

'\0~ hair loft 
368-0928 

PAUL 
MITO-iELL 

$1 00 I 6 months 
unlimited 

60 N. College Ave. 
in the Down Under 

Building 

368-0928 

"PLEASE BRING COUPON TO YOUR APPOINTMENT L-------------------------------------' 
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Speaker: U.S. must define rOle of president 
by Diane Moore 

Staff Reporter 

The problem in U.S. politics 
today is over-reliance on 
leadership - one that cannot 
be met, said James W. Ceaser 
in a speech last Monday night 
in the Rodney Room of the Stu
dent Center. 

"We have been led lock, 
stock and barrel into a blind 
love affair with leadership," 
observed Ceaser in his speech 
"Of Presidents, Kings and 

Tyrants" sponsored by the 
university Honors Program. 

"We call on our candidates 
to be great leaders of men, and 
to sponsor great issues," he 
said. "Despite the fact that 
they dutifully and en
thusiastically perform all the 
rituals, they fail to measure 
up." 

He said there have been 
widespread complaints aimed 
at the Democratic Party con
cerning a lack of leadership in 
the upcoming presidential 

election. 
"The Democrats have had 

their share of problems this 
year," noted the professor of 
government from the Univer
sity of Virginia. 

"Prince Charming was forc
ed from the race for kissing 
one too many princesses," he 
said, "and two weeks ago 
Snow White tearfully conclud
ed that she could not make the 
race this time. 

"For effective leadership, 
we don't need skills of govern-

ing," Ceaser said. "We need a than office, he said, instabih
particular kind of governing ty would result. 
reflected in the claim at the According to Ceaser, leader
end of all the candidates' ship depends on the motivation 
speeches, 'I can offer you of the leader -whether he is 
leadership.' " out for personal glory or the 

Today's constitutional well being of others. 
government and office of the He cited as examples 
presidency is a mix between DeGaulle, who understood his 
office and leadership, Ceaser mission was to save France, 
said. The office provides . a~ opposed to Napoleo!'l and 
powers and prerogatives he Hitler who used the nation as 
added ' a tool for personal glory. 

If l~dership was the princi- According to Thomas Jeffer-

Call your mummy. 
ple source of power rather son and Abraham Lincoln, 

Ceaser said, the pressure for 
honor and distinction. posed a 
tremendous problem of main
taining the Constitution. 

Jefferson, . concerned that 
the ambition of leaders would 
destroy the liberty of the 
citizenry, focused on public 
education to warn people of 
the dangers of leaders. He 
educated citizens about the 
history of leaders who took 
away citizens rights and liber
ties in . their own personal 
search for infamy. 

You remember. She was 
always there when you were 
frightened. And if you got hurt, 
she was standing by with ban
dages. Wouldn't it feel good 
to talk to your mother again 
right now? 

Calling over AT&T Long 
Distance Service probably 
costs less than you think, too. 
And if you have any questions 
about AT&T rates or service, 
a customer service repre
sentative is always standing 
by to talk to you. Just call 
1 800 222-0300. 

Sure, your schoolwork and 
your friends keep you busy. 
But call home and find out 
what she's wrapped up in. 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

Presidential leadership was 
developed because of the idea 
that the American Constitution 
was not working, Ceaser said. 
What was needed was a new 
dynamic relationship between 
the leader and the people, he 
added. 

According to Ceaser, 
Washington and Lincoln were 
great leaders because they 
had a steadfast belief in the 
people and represented only 
what was best for the people. 

Ceaser outlined the five 
honor-worthy categories 
developed by English 
philosopher Francis Bacon: 
founders of states and com
monwealths; law givers; 
those who resolve long 
miseries of civil war; those 
who extend an empire or make 
a noble defense against in
vaders; and those who rank 
justly and make times good 
wherein they rule. 

No Am~rican presidents can 
be ranked on this hierarchy 
with the exception of George 
Washington, James Madison 
and Jefferson who were 
founders and law givers, said 
Ceaser. Because they acted 
before the Constitution was 
established, they cannot be in
cluded in this chain, he added. 

"[To have leadership] one 
must command day after day 
the support of a large follow
ing," he explained. 

"Martin Luther King was 
the only one who truly exercis-. 
ed this quality," Ceaser said. 

As an example, he noted 
that Margaret Thatcher can 
be called the leader of Great 
Britain, Francois Mitterand 
the leader of France, or when 
in power, Ferdinand Marcos 
the leader of the Philippines. 

"The term has a poverty of 
expression," he asserted, 
"and we find we must break 
down the leaders into 
categories according to their 
tasks and techniques to give 
them richness and context." 



Tuesday, Oct. 13 
Bible Study Groups - Monday through 
Thursday nights. Join with fellow 
students in your donn complex. Choose 
a night and a time convenient to you. 
Call 368-5050 for a list of 24 groups. Also 
groups for commuters and grad 
students. We are an interdenomina
tional Christian group. Inter-Varsity 
'Christian Fellowship OVCF) . 

Meeting - Bisexual and Questioning 
Rap Group. 201 Student Center, 7 p.m. 

Seminar -Topology seminar, 536 Ew
ing Hall, 7 p.m. All are welcome. 

Meeting - International Relations 
Club. 209 Smith Hall, 6:30p.m. All those 
interested in discussing international 
affairs and current issues in the 
political arena are welcome. 

Meeting - The Student Alumni 
Association's general meeting with 
Marianne Ehflick of Career Planning 
and Placement. Collins Room, Student. 
Center, 7 p.m. 

Meeting - Animal Science Club. 201 
TNS Hall, 5:30p.m. Guest speaker 
Dr. Meckley 

Wave Seminar - Sponsored by the 
Department . of Mathematical 
Sciences. 536 Ewing Hall, 11 a .m. 

REMINDER: 

Statistics Seminar- Sponsored by the 
Department of Mathematical Sciences. 
536 Ewing Hall, 1 p.m. Dr. Randy 
Eubank of Southern Michigan Univ. 

Topology Seminar -Sponsored by the 
Department of Mathematics. 536 Ew
ing Hall, 7:15p.m. Dr. Beverly Dia
mond will speak on "Monotone Open 
Images of 0-Spaces." 

Lectures- "Acheiving Excellence in 
Education: How Close Are We?" 
series. 006 Willard Hall Education 
Building, 8 p.m. Speakers include: 
Maureen Ladd, supervisor for instruc
tion, Colonial School District, "Im
plementing a Model for Effective 
Teacher Training" and William 
McCormick, state director of profes
sional development, State Department 
of Public Instruction, "Professional 
Growth through Staff Development and 
Evaluation". 
Recital - Vibraphonist Jim Dallas. 
Loudis Recital Hall, Amy E . Dupont 
Music Building, 8 p.m. 

Women's Tennis- Delaware vs. Tem
ple University. Delaware Field House 
complex, 2:30 p.m. 

Field Hockey - Delaware vs. Lehigh 
University. Delaware Field House 
complex, 3 p.m. 

Gymnastics Club - Carpenter Sports 
Building, 6 p.m. <Also Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 3 pm.) Call Terry at 
366-0976. 

Wednesday, Oct. 
14 
Meeting - PRSSA. Gain valuable 
writing experience through student 
public-relations firm. 6 p.m., 203 Ewing 
Hall. 

Probability Seminar - Sponsored by 
the Department of Mathematics. 536 
Ewing Hall, 3:30p.m. 

Opening Reception - Black Women's 
Emphasis Program. Center for Black 
Culture, 192 South College Ave., 4:30 
p.m. 

Lecture- "Union Power, Soul Power : 
The Making of a Union in Hospitals," 
with Dr . Brian E . Greemberg, 
associate professor of history. Ewing 
Room, Student Center, 12:20 p.m. 

Last Day - Last day to change 
registration or to drop courses without 
academic penalty. 

Thursday, Oct. 15 
Meeting - TOASTMASTERS. 3:30 
p.m., 234 Purnell. TOASTMASTERS 
International. Learn to speak your 
mind! 

Bible Study - Lutheran Student 
Association. Bouhoeffer House at 247 
Haines St., 7:30 p.m. Everyone 
welcome! Call 368-3078. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR LON-DON 
SEMESTER ABROAD PROGRAM OCTOBER 15 

Contact Prof. Barbara Gates (English 451-8059) for information . 

THE 
VIENNA 

SEMESTER 
SPRING 1988 

Information Meeting 
Wednesday, 14 October, at 

4:00P.M. in Room 207 of the 
Willard Hall Education 

Building 

The Program: A semester-long opportunity to encounter a major world culture; four 
months in Vienna, exciting city between East and West; time to travel to other E~ropean 
cities; instruction in at least five UofD courses; rich cultural opportu.nities, most at reduced 
cost; contact with Austrian, Czech, and Hungarian students; room (with a Viennese family) 
and board; three-day trips to Prague and Budapest; one-day trips within Austria. 
The Cost: You pay regular fees for tuition, room, and board -- plus airfare (ca. $550.), 
textbooks, and personal expenses. Scholarships are available to reduce costs. 
The Curriculum: Vienna 88B is an "integrated learning semester." All students register for 
ARH 367 (Art and Architecture of Central Europe), H 367 (Central European History), MU 
367 (Composers of Vienna), PHL 242 (Philosophy of Education, focusing on competing 
East-West conceptions of the "ideal citizen/human being" and the role of education therein), 
and a German course at your level. Courses taught in English by Austrian and UofD faculty; 
"hoJtors" credit possible; A&S "general studies" credit. 
Information: If you would like more information, but cannot attend the meeting, please 
contact: 

Dr. Charles Marler (Educational Studies), 
219-E Willard Hall Education Building (Ext. 1653). 

Only a limited number of 888 openings remain. 

Meeting -Christian Science Organiza
tion. Student Center, Read Room, 6 
p.m. 

Bible Study and Huddle Group -
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Kirkwood Room, Student Center, 7 
p.m. Past, present and future athletes 
welcome. 

Theatre - "Under Milk Wood," ' 
presented by University Theatre. Mit
chell Hall, 8:15p.m. Admission $5 for 
the general public, $4 for university 
faculty and staff and $3 for senior 
citizens and students <Friday entry as 
well). 

Friday, Oct. 16 
International Coffee Hour 

Meeting- Psi Chi <Psychology Honor . Cosmopolitan Club. 5 p.m., Interna
Society). 061 McKinley Lab, 4 p.m. tiona! Center, 52 W. Delaware Ave. 
General interest meeting with free food 
and knowledge. 

Statistical Laboratory Review Session 
- Sponsored by the Department of 

· Mathematical Sciences. 536 Ewing, 2 
p.m. 

· Algebra Seminar - Sponsored by the 
Department of Mathematics. 536 Ew
ing Hall, 3 p.m. 

Meeting- Administrative Computing 
Users Group. Rodney Room, Student 
Center, noon. 

Field Hockey- Delaware vs.Temple 
University. Delaware Field House 
complex, 3 p.m. 

Theatre - "Footlight Frenzy," 
presented by E-52 Student Theatre. 100 
Wolf Hall, 8:15p.m. Admission $3 at 
door and $2 in advance. For informa
tion call 453-()467 (Friday entry as 
well) . 

Meeting - Women Working for 
Change. Kirkwood Room, Student 
Center, 4 p.m. 

Christian Gatherings - 7 p.m. two 
locations : Ewing Room, Student 
Center and Dickinson f_:/F Lounge. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
<ICVF), 368-5050. 

Bible Study - Center for Black 
Culture, 192 S. College Ave., 7 to 9 p.m. 
731-3630. 

Freshman Analysis Problem Session
Sponsored by the Department of 
Mathematics. 236 Purnell, 2:30 p.m. 

Analysis Seminar - Sponsored by the 
Department of Mathmatics. 536 Ewing 
Hall, 3:40p.m. 

Colloquium - "Organometallic 
Chemistry Related to Hydrocarbon 
Branching and Oxidation,'' with John 
Bercaw, California Institute of 
Technology. 101 Brown Lab, 4 p.m. 

QUIGLEYS FARM 
.KLUJ RU!e6 

Bonfire Included for: 
Clubs • Dorms • Private Parties • Socif!l 

Groups • Sorority • Fraternity 
Celebrations of all kinds. 

20 Min. Drive from Campus. New Castle, Del. 
(302) 328-7732 for reservations 

STUDENTS
quit hanging around 

SAVE A LIFE 
Every six seconds someone 

needs blood and your donation 
will make a difference! The blood 
drive will be at the Student 
Center on October 13th, 14th, 
15th from 10:30 a.m. to 3:00p.m ~ 

-~-..,,, .... ~ .,.,...'!~· ...... 

Please give ... 
you might 

save a life! 

Sponsored by 
APO & Gamma· 
Sigma Sigma 
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THE REVIEW/ Eric Russell 

A helmetless motorcyclist faces the traffic and the danger while cruising on Main Street. 

Motorcycle 
safety gets 
in high gear 

by D.B. Quayle and chin. 
Staff RePorter Luckily' McGovern was 

"Every motorcyclist should . wearing a helmet when he 
ride as if they're made of glass crashed on Wednesday. Unfor
- very fragile, and no one can tunately, he was also wearing 
see them," explained Joe short pants, which accounts 
Dille, safety officer of the Tri- for the multiple scrapes on his 
State Sport Touring Associa- legs - a condition known to 
tion, a local motorcycle club. cyclists as "road rash." 

Just ask Daniel McGovern, The only thing between 
the university sophomore who McGovern's upper body and 
was taken away from his the road was a light jacket. 
Wednesday night motorcycle Dille said he urges fellow 
accident, on Elkton Road, in a riders to wear sturdy jackets 
helicopter stretcher. when they ride -preferably 

"Don't buy . one," were leather. 
McGovern's first words when 
asked about motorcycles on 
Saturday. · 

McGovern will have plenty 
of time to regret his purchase 
- he will be in the Christiana 
Hospital for the next three 
weeks with an open fracture of 
his right leg, two broken ribs 
and some stitches in his mouth 

"Cows slide better than peo- · 
pie," Dille explained. 

Dille said full-length pants, 
gloves and over-the-ankle 
shoes are also a must. 

McGovern is not alone with 
his ''road rash.'' His accident 
was typical of three quarters 

continued to page 20 

'Frenzy' makes the most of mayhem 
by Chris Lauer 

Features Editor 

Chaos controlled the stage, 
but the players controlled it 
well. 

Saturday night's perfor
mance of Ron House's 
"Footlight Frenzy" by the 
E-52 Student Theatre company 
was an unexpected lesson in 
disorderly order. 

Although the plot is left to 
suffocate beneath the non-stop 
action and constant dilemmas 
of the two-hour play, com
prehending the motives is not 
neccesary for enjoying its 
rambunctious energy. 

· The audience of about 100 
people responded en
thusiastically while the cast of 
"Footlight Frenzy" held 
together the crumbling play 
within the play, embodying the 
confusion behind the scenes at 
an amateur production of 
"Tarnished Silver." 

The premise is simple -
"Footlight Frenzy" is about a 
group of characters who are 
putting on a play for an au-

dience (made up of stuffed 
dummies and painted figures) 
that sits opposite the real 
audience. 

As the characters of the ac
tual play put on the shameful
ly produced one for their ar
tificial audience, the super
ficial comical characters play 
even more superficial comical 
characters for both audiences. 
This is done with some good, 
clean absurdity to catalyze a 
few laughs. 

The cast (in the real play) is 
made up of six characters 
whose combined presence and 
interaction make up one col
lective lead character of the 
play. 

Mayhem rules the stage as 
the pill-popping Laura 
<Pamela R. Huxtable) out
maneuvers her husband Paul 
<Lee M. Ahlstrom) while they 
both fall in and out of love bet
ween romance, misunderstan~ 
ding and a divorce settlement. 

In the meantime, the expert
ly dorky Benny <Jeff Van 
Ness) attempts to court the 

lusty-eyed Debbie (Rita 
Augustine) as she strives to 
become "a great actress like 
Suzanne Somers." 

A~ Benny bounces around 
the stage like a Gomer Pyle of 
a stage • hand, Alex (Jeff. 
Thomas) plays the man in the 
middle of both romances while 
arguing with a telephone 
girlfriend and getting Laura 
wasted. 

The five characters bounce 
back and forth between the 
situational comedy and prop 
gags while defending 
themselves from the neuorosis 
and homicidal attacks from 
their psychotic director Tony 
<Scott F. Mason), who wears 
the "scarf of death." 

Intertwined with the 
romances, drug consumption 
and the two songs performed 
by the female characters, the 
members of the crew of 
"Frenzy" shoot each other, fly 
through the air and dangle 
from the ceiling as they fail 
miserably at their perfor
mances of the "neo-:thirties 

THE REVIEW/ Eric Russell 

(from left> Alex (Jeff Thomas) and Paul (Lee M. Ahlstrom) 
watch Benny (Jeff Van Ness) become a gangster in E-52's play. 
tragedy, Tarnished Silyer." · audience into its purely absurd 

entertainment. 
Blatant satire and accurate

ly bizzare choreography allow 
"Footlight Frenzy" to pull off 
the sappy cliches and Reefer 
Madness humor as it baits the 

"Footlight Frenzy" will be 
playing in 100 Wolf Hall Oc
tober 15, 16and 17 at 8:15p.m. 
Tickets are $2 in advance and 
$:J at the door. 
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Tickets afs.a availafl:[e tfimugJ'l U of D Cultural Programs 
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of the ones: studied by the Traf
fic Safety Center of the 
University of Southern. Califor
nia and reported in a recent 
document appropriately called· 
the Hurt Study. 

The study says that ac
cidents happen most frequent
ly when an automobile violates 
the motorcyclist's right of 
way. Usually. accidents occur 
with riders who have less: than 
five months ri(ijng experience 
on their moto.-Cycle. 

McGovern bough his first 
motorcycle in .July. 
Reganll~s of experience. 

accidents can happen to even 
the most diehard bikers. 

Doug Weir, a member of the 
Tri-state Sport Touring 
Association. bad over 23years: 
of experience when his acci
dent occured. Like 
McGovern'"s,. Weirs life was 
probably saved because of a 
helmet. 

Weir, wha is experienced in 
dirt racing and Iong-$tance 
touring,. crashed in early 
Septemher while going about 

c e safety 
35 mph on a road only 200 
yards from his house. 

He explained he· broke his 
collarbone when he landed on 
his head and shoulder. Weir 
added he escaped more 
serious injury because he was 
protected by the proper riding 
gear and was '"dressed to 
crash.'' 

'"'The message here is that it 
can happen to anybody," Weir 
said. 

Motorcycle accidents aren't 
very pretty_ 

Weir explained doctors filx
ed his collarbone "much the 
same way your d fix a bar stool." 

'"'They slid a half piece of 
copper tubing over the bone 
and then dri]IJ'ed four screws 
into it;r he explained. 

UnlikeMcGovern, Weirstill 
loves motorcycles. 

Many university students 
are not exactly ''dressed to 
crash_" Most of the people 
riding around campus are 
helmetless and wear little 
more than shorts and T-shirts. 

Meanwhile, the Hurt Study 
says: there is "'a critical need 

• zn gear 
for every motorcycle rider to 
use protective equipment and 
NO reason for any motor
cyclist to be without a 
helmet." 

Motorcycling is a dangerous 
sport and accidents like 
McGovern's are bound to 
happen. 

If his accident was similar 
to about half the accidents 
cited in the Hurt Study, the 
automobile driver did not see 
his motorcycle before the 
collision. 

The ~tudy also found that 92 
percent of the riders involved 
in motorcycle accidents are 
either self-taugh~ or taught by 
family and friends. 

Although motorcyclists can 
get the training they need by 
attending a riding course ap
proved by the Motorcycle 
Safety Foundation, the majori
ty don't know that such things 
exist - even as close as Hon
da East on Route 40 in Bear, 
Del. 

Still, the "road rashes" ac
cumulate and the helmets get 
left on the sides of the bikes. 

. 
Starts Fr·da , October 16th, at a theatre near you 
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Graduating this Spring? 
Looking for a career direction? 

Explore the 
U. of D. Legal Assistant 

Certificate Program 

Approved by the American Bar Assodation 

According to Fortune Magazine, career 
opportunities for legal assistants will 

E'xpand significantly in the next few years. 

For details, call 573-4435 

Photos by Dan 
De a ·azza 
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I shoulda learned to play the guitar II Feature Fo ru· m . Peter Gabriel's "Sledgehammer" 

shoulda learned to play them Gab~iel , the champion of this year's 
drums/Look at that mama, she got it MTV VIdeo awards, gets my vote for in-
stick in' in the camera/Man we could ----------------------------- novation in this claymation video. I 
have some fun . - Dire Straits' "Money honestly can't say whether I'm more 
for Nothing" I Want My . M TV impressed by how it sounds or how it 

Now I know what Mark Knopfler looks . 
m~ans. For most ofthe last six years, I • Prince's " Kiss" 

Chu 
Arnold 

had been miss- " Kiss" did for the dudes what 
ing out on all · but I didn't want to study. • The Police's " Every Breath You " Lucky Star" did for the dudettes. I 
that fun and I realize most students at this Take" don't want this list to be sexist and it's 
more. I guess University of Suburbia don't share my If "Lucky Star" gets my vote for not the best example of male sex-ploitation 
you could call it dilemma, having grown up, slicked up leaving much to the imagination, the I can think of. 
the Six-Year and picked up with the cable box chan- black-and-white " Every Breath You 
Itch. I was living neled to the music television network. Take" gets the top-10 nod for its hyp- • USA for Africa's " We are the · 
in a world To these students, ex-VJ Martha Quinn notic understatement. No other of the World" 

·without fast is the Walter Cronkite of the 1980s and genre has ever said so much by saying Here are just some of the reasons 
~ women, fast AM (After MTV) radio is unheard of. so little. I'm fond of this one : Bruce Springs-

cars and fast But, that's cool. If my family lived • Billy Joel's " Uptown Girl" teen, Tina Turner, Diana Ross Lionel 
music. I was liv- 200 or so row houses away, I would pro- Good-time videos like this one are all Richie, Michael Jackson, Paul 'simon 
ing without bablybeanothergraduateoftheMTV over MTV these days. Unfortunately, Cyndi Lauper, Stevie Wonder, Bob 
MTV. college of knowledge. Music, not Allen, few stand out from the rest. This one Dylan and Ray Charles . All in one 

Sure, I managed to catch an occa- should be my middle name, so I always does, though, thanks to Mr. Joel's place. All for a good cause. 
sional video on "Friday Night Videos" found a way to see the most popular energy and Mrs. Joel 's good looks. • Michael Jackson's "Beat It" 
or, when I was desperate, "Dancin' on videos at least once, if not "4-in-a- • David Lee Roth's "Just A Giggolo" "Bad" is not too bad, but it pales in 
Air." However, because my hometown row." He overdid it with "Yankee Rose" comparison with this -dare I say it_ 
of Philadelphia has always teetered on Therefore, as a tribute to my not-so- and "California Girls," but this was the classic. It has already set the standard 
the cable concept, I had never ex- distant past, the following is a list (in perfect video vehicle for rock's juiciest for choreography and dramatic 
perienced the steady stream of video no particular order) of the 10 best ham. I can't resist it, even though I oompah-pah. The prototype for all 
consciousness that only MTV provides. videos you could have seen - if you usually try my best to avoid any guys future mini-epics. Sorry, Janet. 

That all changed last month when really wanted to - without having who could pass for Rapunzel. 
my roommates and I got cable, but I MTV for the last six years: • Don Henley's "Boys of Summer" • Dire Straits' "Money for Nothing" 
still feel cheated. All those wasted late • Madonna's "Lucky Star" Whoever doesn't get nostalgic when Last but not least, for obvious 
nights watching Sabrina, Jill, Kelly, et 'This gets my vote because of the this one comes on should ask the Tin reasons. 
al jiggle on "Charlie's Angels." All Material Girl's belly button, which has Man for a heart. Its panoramic depic-
those depresssing mornings getting never looked (or moved) better. A tion of life in the slow lane is a welcome 
lost in the beat of Power 99. All those breakthrough in video erotica by the change from the frenzied pace of most 
times when I had a test the next day, girl who puts the "M" in MTV. videos. 

Chuck Arnold is the managing editor 
of The Review. 
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TUESDAY 
Oct. 13 

EVENING . 

6:00Dim.News 
IB MacNeil I Lehrer Newshour 
I& DiWrent Strokes 
fD Family TK!S 
Iii Ginvne a Break 

6:30UNBC~ 
CIABCNewso 
II!) CBS News 
I& Facts of Ufe 
fD Too Close for Comfort 
Iii AU in the Family 

7:00 U People's Court 
D Jeopardy! o 
IIi) Entertainment Tonight 
IB Nightly Business Report 
I& Jeffersons 
fD Family TK!S m Simon & Simon 

7:30 U Evening Magazine 
D Wheel of Fdrtune 0 
IIi) Marblehead Manor 
IB World of Survival 
I& Movie: "The Omen" (2 hrs., 30 
min.) 
fDM"A"S"H 

8:00 U Matlock I Baseball Playoff 0 
D Who's the Boss? 0 , 
IIi) Houston Knights 0 
16 Nova: Spy Machines 0 
fD Movie: "Empire of the Ants" (2 
hrs.) 
Iii Movie: ''The Haunting" (2 hrs.) 

8:30 D Growing Pains 0 
9:00 U J.J. Starbuck I Baseball Play

off 
D Moonlighting 0 
IIi) Jake and the Fatman 
IB We the People: Power: Who's 
in Charge? 0 

10:00 U Crime Story I Baseball Playoff 
0 
D Thirtysomething 0 
IIi) Law & Harry McGraw 
IB Story of English: Mother 
Tongue 
&j Hill Street Blues 
fDNews 
Iii Night Gallery 

10:30 fD M"A"S"H 
Iii Night Gallery 

11:00 U D IIi) News 
IBSCTV 
&j Barney Miller 
fD Late Show 
@DOdd Couple 

11:30 U Best of carson 
D Nightline 0 
IIi) Diamonds 
IB Oil: Floating to Victory 
&j Movie: "Overboard" (2 hrs .. 5 
min.) 
Iii All in the Family 

12:00 D Movie: "Rogue Male" (2 hrs.) 
fDMcCioud 
@DKojak 

12:30 U Late Night With David LeHer
man 

12:40 IIi) Movie: "Magnificent Magical 
Magnet of Santa Mesa" (1 hr., 20 
min.) 

1:00 m untouchables 
1:30 U love Connection 
1:35 I& Consumer Challenge I Blue 

Blocker Sunglasses 

On the tube 
D Perspective 
IIi) Nightwatch 
fD Movie: "Old Acquaintance" (2 
hrs., 10 min.) 
m Discover 

2:05 &j Matchmaker 
2:30 Iii Consumer Challenge: Blub

locker 
2:35 ~Movie: ''The Search" (2 hrs., 1 0 

m1n.) 

&j Facts of Life 
fD Too Close for Comfort 
Iii All In the Family 

7:00 U People's Court 
D Jeopardy! 0 
IIi) Entertainment Tonight 
16 Nightly Business Report m Jeffersons 
fD Family Ties 
Iii Simon & Simon 

Walter Matthau stars in "The Survivors," Thursday at 9 p.m. 
3:00 0 GeHing in Touch 

Iii Home Shopping Network 
3:30 0 All New Record Guide 
4:00 0 $100,000 Pyramid 
4:10 fD Movie: "Best of the Badmen" 

(1 hr., 35 min.) 
4:45 &j Bizarre 

WEDNESDAY 
Oct. 14 

EVENING 

6.110 0 0 IIi) News 
16 MacNeil I Lehrer Newshour 
&j DiWrent Strokes 
fD Family TK!S 
Iii Gimme a Break 

6:30 0 NBC News 
OABCNewso 
IIi) CBS News 

7:30 0 Evening Magazine 
0 Wheel of Fortune o 
IIi) She's the Sheriff 
IB World of Survival ~' 
&j WKRP jn Cincinnati 
fD M*A*S*H 

8:00 0 Highway To Heaven 0 
0 Perfect S~rang_!!rs 0 
II!) Oldest Rookie 0 
IB Dolphin 
&j Movie: "Damien: Omen II" (2 
hrs.) 
fD Movie: "Food of the Gods" (2 
hrs.) 
Iii Movie: "The Marcus-Nelson 
Murders" (3 hrs.) 

8:30 0 Head Of The Class 0 
9:00 0 Year In The Life I Baseball 

"Playoff 
0 Hooperman 0 
II!) Magnum PI 

20% off 
men's cut 

with this ad 

Appointment Not 
Always Necessary 

Tues. 9-5 • Wed. 9-8 • Thurs. 9-8 
• Fri. 9-7 • Sat. 9-4 

IU. olD. Student ID Required) 

Barksdale Plaza . Barksdale Road 
down the road trom 

Dickinson Dorm~ 

(6 Great Performances: Live 
From Lincoln Center: Die Zauber
flote ("The Magic Flute") 

9:30 D Slap Maxwell 0 
10:00 U St. Elsewhere I Baseball Play

offs 0 
D Dynastyo 
IIi) Equalizer 
&j Hill Street Blues 
fDNews 

10:30 fD M"A"S*H 
11:00 U D IIi) News 

&j Barney Miller 
fD Late Show 
@DOdd Couple 

11:30 U Tonight Show 
D ABC News Special: Capital to 
Capital 0 
IIi) Adderly 
16 Nova: Spy Machines 0 
&j Movie: "Ruby" (2 hrs.) 
Iii All In the Family 

12:00 fD Columbo 
@DKojak 

12:30 U late Night With David leHer
man 

12:40 IIi) Movie: "Soggy BoHom, 
U.S.A." (1 hr. , 20 min.) 

1:00 D Movie! "I Want to Keep My 
·Baby" (1 hr. , 50 min.) 
Iii Untouchables 

1:30 U Love Connection 
&j Weight Control 
fD Movie: "Anzacs: The War 
Down Under" (2 hrs.) 

2:00 0 Hour Magazine 
II!) Nightwatch 
&j Matchmaker 
Iii Discover 

2:30 &j Movie: "After the Thin'Man" (2 
hrs., 15 min.) 
Iii Consumer Challenge: Blub- . 
locker 

2:50 D Perspective 
3:00 0 GeHing in Touch 

Iii Home Shopping Network 
3:30 0 All New Recortl Guide 

fD Movie: " Anzacs: The War 
Down Under" (2 hrs.) 

4:00 0$100,000 Pyramid 
4:45 &J Bizarre 

THURSDA.Y 
Oct. 15 

EVENING 

6:00 0 D IIi) News 
16 MacNeil I Lehrer Newshour 
&j Dlff'rent Strokes 
fD Family Ties 
Iii Gimme a Break 

6:30 0 NBC News 
CIABCNewso 
II!) CBS News 
&j Facts of life 
fD Too Close for Comfort 
Iii All in the Family 

7:00 0 People's Court 
D Jeopardy! 0 
II!) Entertainment Tonight 
IB Nightly Business Report 
m Jeffersons 

fD Family Ties 
Iii Simon & Simon 

7:30 0 Evening Magazine 
D Wheel of Fortune 0 
IIi) We Got It Made 
IB DeGrassl Junior High 0 
&j WKRP in Cincinnati 
fD M*A*S"H 

8:00 0 Cosby Show 0 
D Sledge Hammer 0 
IIi) Tour Of Duty 0 
16 Great Steam Trains 
I& Movie: "Final Conflict" (2 hrs.) 
fD Movie: "Mountain Men" (2 hrs.) 
§j Movie: "Portrait in Black" (2 
hrs.) 

8:30 0 Different World I Baseball 
Playoff o 
D The Charmings 0 
IB Wild America 0 

9:00 0 Cheers I Baseball Playoff 
D Movie: "The Survivors" 0 (2 
hrs.) 
IIi) Wiseguy 
IB Cousteau Odyssey 

9:30 0 Night Court I Baseball Playoff 
0 

10:00 0 LA. Law I Baseball Playoff 
II!) Knots Landing 0 
IB Soldiers: A History of Men in 
BaHie 
&J Hill Street Blues 
fDNews 
Iii Night Gallery 

10:30 fD M*A*S•H 
t;D Night Gallery 

11:00 0 D IIi) Neyts 
IBSCTV 
&J Barney Miller 
fD late Show 
@DOdd Couple 

11:30 0 Tonight Show 
D Nightllne 0 
II!) Night Heat 
IB Heimat: 1.928-1933, The Center 
of the World and 1935, The Best 
Christmas Ever 
&j Movie: "The Silent Partner" (2 
hrs., 5 min.) 
Iii All in the Family 

12:00 D Movie: "Peeper" (1 hr., 45 min.) 
fD McMillan and Wife 
Iii Kojak 

12:30 0 Late Night With David Letter
man 

12:40 IIi) Movie: "Once Upon a Spy" (1 
hr. , 20 min.) 

1:00 Iii UlftOuchables 
1:30 0 Love Connection 

fD Movie: "Blow-Up" (1 hr., 55 
min.) 

1:35 &J Save the Children 
1:45 D Perspective 
2:00 0 Hour Magazine 

II!) Nightwatch 
Iii Discover 

2:05 &j Matchmaker 
2:30 Iii Consumer Challenge: Blub

locker 
2:35 &J Movie: "Calling ·or. Gillespie" 

(1 hr., 55 min.) 
3:00 0 GeHing in Touch 

Iii Home Shopping Network 
3:25 fD Movie: "Johnny Angel" (1 hr., 

30 min.) 
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BLOOM COUNTY ) 

VIJI.CilNS OR. 
/JON'T SAY 
/JI?.INK 'feTCH ~ 
eooze. ) 

\ 

5/6/{ •. 

WHA-? 
WHe«e 
I~ tr? 

\ 

PM II 'NOW~- Vf!t.CAN ~ 
11NP F/11 Tlil(/1'1& 0~1?. 
me :JHIF'. We'!?e 
NOW ()N II fiVe-Yei/R 
M/58/a'/ F«< C!EIIP 

fl£115(1/?e.f 5fiCJ?U66. 
J \ 

5POCK1FJ/I 
YIJV'K€ 

KCH!KCIJ/ 

"" 

MY 6fJ1r) Ot' 
fRI!NO{.Y, 
ftOIJ/ci(EP 
017?JMAN·- · 
WHU~ fft/ 

" 

"No doubt about It, boys .... See these markings 
on the boHom? This Is an Apache pie panl" 

WHII1TII 
we 

flO 7 

-

Comics 
HI/MOl( HIM. 
IU SCNP 

OVT II PIX!(£~ 
1?1~71i'lf55 
co~ .. 
' 

Untllef'NII Pfns Syncl.cale 

"Now! ... That should clear up 
a few things around here!" 

''Well, he's done It ogo/n! -· 
Curse th_at paper chimp!" 

/0·13 



''Talk to a leading 
international . 
financial firm about · 
career options. , · · 

· Talk to J.P. Morgan:' · . 

JPMorgan 
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l'htt Review Claaalfled 
li·l Student t;enter 
Ntw1rk, DE 11711. 

announcements 
TYPINtl: Word pt'OO@I!8()I' = I'@IIUHll!ll, l@ltl!l'l!, 
rtoporiM. moml8erlplM. CAll AudN')', :Mill~; 
!layllml'; M-111131, I!YI!Hinjl8 lind Wl!l!kllndR. 

ltEN'I<.A.Y AN. NEI!lt> Hl!l!JJ MOVINm Wfll 
MOVE JI'A!JTI Jl!lltl\V: 4114•1H1ft, NOW! 

Tilt' OYN l>4!porlmi!Hllll!ltudl!nl HNilh l!@r
vlcl' offm PN~Mnoney ll!llllnl( wllh oplloo 
l'IIUnl!t!llnM. rooll111! MYnOC!Oioi!le eol'@ 1100 eoo· 
lrll~l'pllon . Cuii4M~80:1a, Mondll)'·rfldll)' for 
llllllllJl(llnlmllnL VIMll8 llrt! eowrt!d b}' !llutkmt 
Hl'llllh fl'l'. CONFIDENTIALITY AI!IIUitl!lD. 

Hl!lNT·A-VAN. N6'1' A OOW. I)() IT NOW! 
VOU KNtlW !tOW. Jllrry: 4114•1l00, 

(:l(Jt) II! t!OOU8, lltlltK'8 POIUt. 8() THill II! 
N~WARK !NOT NtlltKl, TAPES IN 'I'IUC 
M'mHK. 

MOANI!lHII TAVI!l IN 8'rol\E!I. 110 THI!! I!! 
Nl!lWAitK COMJ:I ta. 
Vl8UIIII)'·ImP~~Irt!d I!YI!nlnl( Ktudl!nl nl!l!d8 II 
rttll' I'Yery 'I'IK!I. und ThurA. I!Yilnllll( l!llhl!r 
frnm Vurntlll Hlllllo 'l'rolll!)' 8oUAI'I! IIN'Illll 
urouml 8:00 p.m. or holh WIIYAlrom Troll!!)' 
~Uftrll llrMlo Purnt!lllll4:*1 p.m.llnd bllek. 
Ex~n~ll8 pold. Conllltl Ll!n rmteoln 111 
liM-MOO ur Dl!bblt'. Ill • 4at-1118, DNn of 
81Udi'Hl8, 

Omltr!IH Nu mllmbl!rM: WI! liN' hiiYIHII II 
tt!t'I'IIHI! Thuntlll)', tietolil!r IB Ill B:IU p.m. 

A'l"t'l!lNTION 81!lNIOIUI: tl@l lnvolvt!d wllh 
yoor 81lnlor Clll88, WI! 111'1! piiiHHIHII: Ajii'IHI! 
hMI erul81!, 8kllrlp, r11fnl!ll, Allllnlla Crty. rt 
~t1u huvl! 11ny ldN8, lhll mlll!llnl(ls Wl!dni'M> 
iluy. Ott. 14 111 4 p.m. Ill lhl! Dful! 11nd tklld 
ftoom. If )IOU 111'1! Ullllblll llllllli!Hd, piNiill 1!1111 
Mltlu•ll@ HI 733~. 

.,81 ehl lnvllCA you to join u8 Ill our fll'l!l 
ml'@llHI(. Thl8 18 11 l!t!HI!rlll lnli!N'Al ml!llli!IJ 
!ltJI!H tu 1111 who find 80mt lnltN'Alln J:IMych 
'rht' m@t'llnl(l8 Thut~dll)', Oet. Ja, Ill 4 p.m 
111 001 McKfnh!V Lllb. Holll!lo 8lll! you! 

available 
Typln(l/wortl Jli'OOI!III!IHII of undl!rl(rlld JIIIIJill'l!. 
•uo P~~r lllllltl on e11mpm. C111! !lllbrln11 111 
7311-lll!iD, 

!!HORT·TEitM J()D from Ollt.IIO to Nov. lll 
II!JProx. D hiiU1'1!/WI!I!k1~.-m Pill' htlur. l!h.!dl!lll 
C!tlll!r81l@@dt!d for ALuMNI PHONATHtlN lo 
MOOk .. piOOM1!8 lind uJ)dult! IIIUmlll tl!ellrd8, 
!!ucel!ll8ful llppllellnl8 wtll Ill! lrlllnl!d. tlllll 
4BHI04 lodll)' to Meht!dult! lnll!rvil!w. 

TYPINO: to'A81, llllllllrlltt! 81!1'Ylt1t!. CAll 0.10 
IJ.m. Mlll'llyn,IIGI>III:I.'I. 

Typln!l of llirm Jlllll@U, tte.: •l.WPDIII!. tAll 
Cilrollllllft8·11114 (!111)'8), 

IHJI!INI!i88/MAitKII:TINO IITUOI!lNT : 
How'b-bout lllmt! fundllml!nllll t!l1Jl(l8UI'I! to 
mllrkt!llnl( ri!I!Mreh' Minimum of 10 hl'll. JM!I' 
Wt!l!k, !lilt! IIIII' Ad- .Jlt, 

P.T.!Ind JI'.T, I!OIIlliM!Ior Jl(l81liOIIIAYIIIIIIbltlo 
Jll'llYid4! llviiiJIRkiiiiiiMlMllon to M.l\. tdulll 
tn eommunTly lt!Uinll ~ Nl!wtrk !lrt!ll. 
Orlvl!r'R IIC~~MI! roq, Ewnlfi!IIIHd wt!lll«!nd 
hrA. CIIIIIIM.aeM,8:aOA.m.o4:10p.m. tiOIII!IM 
flAil! 10/14, 

TYPINO/WORD PROtl!lt!IINO: Tum 
I)OJM!rl. lh81!11, B!*llllllll! In Jll'ln\.qlllllll)' 
Mumt pl't!Jliii'Atlon, Plek up tnd dl!llwry 
IIYIIIlllbll!. 4111oTYPI!:. 

TVPIIIT AVAibADLI!l - pick up and ti@IIW 
llll campm. Call DIIIIIM<M. 

18 II Trill! That Voo Clan ~~ Jtt!fll tor _.. 
throollh tht! U.IJ. 11owrnmmt' Utflhl! raatA 
lodlly-r t'.11ll l-311-,41-tt41, txt. em. 
TVPINO: •Ua/doublt!-&PIIetd ~. 'I'M 
Typ!!-WI\ICUIT>411'1, 71'f.JOII or 138-1411. 

DAitV!IITTI!:R: l!llpc!l'ltnet!d, mponslblt! 
woml!n nl!llr eAmJIIII. Cllll ,.._, 

for aale 
ll•by.tlllllhl brown~ - hardly IIHCI, frO, 
Woml!ll'A llt'hwlnn blkt - *· C'aliiiMMI 
.anl!r a p.m. 

ror ult aht!Apl '?t Honda Civic, 4 1p. Hlah 
mliNI!t! but run1 Jll'tlll, M0¥111(1, m111L nll. 
Call Mllcl! 1nd IMvt mC!IMI!1!1 HMIII. AM· 
Ifill em. 
'M MAZDA .LX. Wldt!d low mlitqt, lx· 
~t'lll'lll rnHttlllon. a 1p. c. II .... 
~fool 8Aft. Ollk Jliii'CIIII!l AUtftll'f wood Jlllnl!ll• 
lnft, Q30 01' b.o. C111T Otl!lt 7lii-4!Milnt{ChtM, 

Classifieds Claulftt!d dudllnu are Tul!ldly 11 3 p.m. for rrld1y 
IIIIIH lind rrldll)' II J p,QI, for TIINdll)' 111118, ror lhl 
flnl 10 words, ta minimum for non•lllldtnll. U for 
1\llfiMII with m. 'l'hM,IO lltn\a for ntr)' word lhel'l!lflfr, 

CAMAR() Z.JII, ''PIIhllrp, lliMn. AlfOHjl, 4BK, 
114.100. JOHN :ICIII-ft, 

Whitt! 111110 l\11bbll, m11nU11I lrllnsmi8Aion1 AM/I"M tl18111!llll. Oood rondltloo, '' ,'100, mua 
t!ll. Cl\11 :MMI4ft:IJ. 

l\081!181 ltOSI!ll!l 1\081:81 t!tmd Oft@ !IOMI!H 
lt08l!l!l form or II hlllf~@H ROSEll form. 
I"N!I! dl!llvl!ry. Call ehrlslll4114~ . 

'18 Poolllle l!unblrd: Elllll!llt!nl eondlllol!! 
HOOt!d.!.J!Jod I!Hjllnt, rlln8 llrt!lli. MU!!T 
SELL, ..,.,.,, C11ll m4M8 soonr 

IIMIO l!'tlrtl Flllrmoonl·Commutl!r. 4.(fr.1 11uto. 
lrl!ll8,. !)8/pb( or\11, OWHI!I', Looks IIIlO fUf\8 
1!00<1· •m.n .... 
Atomic skts. 81tf! lM, a.yl'l!,.ftld w/mArkt!r bin· 
tli111111nd po\1!8 lind 1111 AtomiNIMI!d 8kl lli!M, ''llO or b@!!t offl!r. CAll :MMI'-4otMIIIHd uk for. 
l!ttlll . 

t!loek vinyl I'C!elinl!r ehlllr = m.oo. !!mill!)' 
WOOII8lllV@ ~ at!IO. CAll @Yt!nlnp ( 8:14-4011) I 
!III)'Uml! !4al.a?l?l: 111k for Ewlyn. 

Motorcyek! ftlr Mill: lll'lt HONDA MH. I'7,~ 
mil~. 1!~. l'llftd., run1 IIN'IIl. taao. ?31-'1018 
l'YI!I\1111(8, 

loat and founff 
L08'1': OOidl!n 1\l!lrii!Yi!l'. Whlll! fael!, ft!mAIIl, 
811Yt!II•)'MI'I!~Id IIMWI!r8 to TARA. thllln 
el\okl! rolll.lr wllh 1.1), lAP IIIII NI!WIIrk (ll!ll 
dlll!lii!J. Lllsl AI!I!H oo !!@pt. 111\n vicinity of 1 
Oliklllntl!!. CAll 731..mii!O. 

t08T: Mllyfrll!nd'8 elll88 rfftl(, Ol118IIOW 1111111, 
IIN'I!ft Mlonl!lllllld toni!, lnllllll8 lnsldl!. lmml· 
nool dMlh fnol found, lti!JWAIW offort!d. 
Pll!ll80 e11ll ?:!HIM. 

LOST: On 10/8, pltllUrl!llln lift I!IIYI!IOPI!Ift or 
lll!llr Klrkbrldll or Dllll8hl!rl)'. URI!lAT 8t!n• 
llmt!Hllll \IIIIUI!, If follftd, PLI!lA!!E llllll 
7:13-7M3. 

LOST: l!tlld, rt!l'lllfti(UIIIr link btlllll!lt!L tlfl!lll 
~llnlhlii!Hllll vftlut!. Rl!wllrtl offl!rt!d. lt round, 
VLI!lASI!l e111t 7:Ja,7M3. . 

rentlaublet 
Room for I't!nl: Two mlll!ll from tlllmpu8, on 
U·Dill bus routl!. a1110 !l@r moolh, 1, l!lootrlcl· 
ty. Fullustofhousll, Wll8hllr, dr)'l!r, klleh1m. 
Avllllllblt! lmmt!dl!lll!l)'. tAll ?Wrm, uk for 
TI!N'!ill or Srlv!l8. 

Looklflll for mAll! roomm11tl! to AhliN' onl!
bl!droom upl. In P11rk Pill~. Qta/monlh On· 
ellllll!ll et~l)ll! And lllllilii!IIJ. CAll 1\ltloo 111 
7:1'H13l. 

Or11d Alllllt!nt Of Yllllllll Jll'l)fluloolll nHdt!tlto 
Mhllfl! furnl8htld lwo-lll!ttroom, two-bAthroom 
l!lrllwbl!rey Run Apt, t140 mo. 1 '' lllootrla. 
Cllll ChriR: 7:111~ ttlllyl, 731«181 tn'-hll . 

ll'llmlllt! roommlllll nl!t!dt!d. non'-l!mllkl!r. 
Vrlvlllll unfurnl8hl!d bt!droom In VAPI!r Mill 
IIJll. aliO/mo. tftllllftl!r I p.m. 1?37-31011). 

wanted 
WAITI!JI\8/WAITRI!JMI!JI: Part•llmt! luneh 
hool'l! And/or l!wnlnp with or wlthool I!X• 
Jl(!l'll!ll~. a minull!ll from oollql!. Call: 
VALLI!: PillA, 'm>4Ma. 

OK!.lVI!:RV Pl!lMONNI!lL: PllrHiml! naxl· 
bill hoot'll. a mlnull!ll from tliiiii!IIC!. Ill ... !l@l' 
hnur. CAll Vtllll! Pltu, m>4MI. 
Hll:LP WANTKD: t4 Jlt!l' hour. Jl'ull or Jllll'l• 
II mil, dAY~ only. ADDIY In Pl!l'llOO ~KirkWood 
Cllr WIIAh, 4117 KirkWood lfw)', 

POIIIIIOO IIYIIIIIIbll! alllnlmal hOilplllllllR Yl!l 
IIMIRIIIHI. 11..1() hOIII'I ptr Wt!l!lc. fnllll't!8ll!d 
Rlllllt!nlAIIDDI.Y In~ Ill A8lon Vl!ll!rlnllr)' 
H011plllll, 31UPtriMII Rd., Mt!dl11, Pll. 111013, 
tam 4t4~. Brlfti(I'@IIUml!. 

HANOYVI!lRIION. Oulsldll lawn 11nd 
holl!l!hold Chort!l, It). II hOIII'I Pl!f wtl!k liiiUil' 
~11188 ~ehtdult. 4 mill!!! fron\ e11mpm. CAll 
lt4.tllll. 

T@ll!jlhonl! Atel't!lary. North Wllmlnl!lon. 
Vulu 8hlftaavallllblt lncludinp wttfcl!lld8. 
HO\II'Ilo 8lllllliiN Hht!dull!. CAl Mr, Hurla 
11 PUONKPOWI:R, ........ 

AOORUIIIVK, KNTHUIIAIJTIC CAMPUS 
IALI!:II lti!JP FOR II•ORTINO OOODI 
1'1'01\K. COMMIIIIION/n.JCX URI. CON· 
TACT PAUL AT 'm-4714, I a.m.-a p.m. 

l.unehllml! HC!Ip = Apply at lhll Cltvtland 
AVI'I\11@ 8\lb liMp, Aft'ON from DomiiiOII on 
mtoWtnd~A~ 

- ----- -- - -- - ·--------------------- ----

HELP WANTio:D: Dualn•mojor ~Junior or 
~~11lor. Oulnpro~Ueal mlaroeompull!r offici! 
I!Xfll'rll!llcl!. Pllrt.tlml!. CJAII!Wflwllrl! Plus 111 
?a?<3:!'7G. 

MOMMATE WANTI!ll.:) : EU)'•IIOinll 
MU!}Ilr81!nlor fll!t!dl fun·lovln(l fl!moll! to 1plft 
lllftiJoulhMIIIC! Apt. bylht! l!fld of Novt!mlit!r. 
Coli Corolyn 111 1134·0148 for 11 wlnll!r 11nd 
8prlnM tho! eould btl 11 blll8t I 

WANTI!:IJ: Hllthl)' mollv11tt!d workor I!X• 
fll'rll!lltt!d In PD!It!·III)'OUI on Mlcr011ofl Word 
tmd Vlll(l!mlllil!r. Work with M11alnlo1h Plus. 
h11rd dr1vl! lind lllrlll! Mari!l!n dl8ploy In oftlel! 
within w11lklnll dlslltne11 of tllmjl\11!. l!:vl!nlnll 
hour8 IIYilllllblo. IIIJ,!IO/hour. Conlt~eii!:Uiln Ill 
'~8~l!IG. 

l.ooklnp fur soml! 8lron(C MUY8 to hlllp do yord 
work - chopplnM wOOd, l!lc. NI!OOI!d fur 
we!!k~Nds . IG ~r hour. Cllll John or lllllY@ 
mt'1!811!ll!. tam 1 3011-~0lla. 

Non'-l!moklnl!mlllll 81lllrchln(l tor plll~l! to llvl! 
nl!llr eompus: eoll 4D3-0IG8 11nd II!IIYI! 
mll8811lll!ll. 

Wllnllld = Pllrl·llml! I!YI!nln!J8 = 
'l'l!lt!ml!rkl!llnl! for flooncl11l plllnlll!r8. IB/hoor 
1 bofiU8M. Cllll 8lt!WIIrl or Mlkt! 8. IK!lwlll!n u 
o m. ond n p.m. 111 ftaHa:JI. 

WANTI!lt>: 11'11811 Ae~utllll! lyplsllolll(lllllt!XI 
In Mlcl'llliofl Word on Mlleln[(j(jh, M~l btl II bit! 
to moot d!'lldllnll8. Own compultr A plus. 
IIIJ,BO/hour. tlllnliiQl Elllln 111 ?~211C!. 

personal a 
tlvttr :m !lllrl-llmll Job 118llnl!8 111 Carlll!r PIAn· 
nllll!llnd l'lllel!mllnl for U of f) stutll'nl8. Jill~ 
trom IUHIO Pl!f hour. Publle lrllll81J0rl.llllon. 

ftOSI!JIII Ktl!IE81IWIIEIII !lhow A 8JJOOilll J)l!r" 
son llllll you Cllr@, l!l!ntl OHI! tlozlln 1\0ili!JIJ for 
Ql or 11 hoJf,dotl!n M!!l!:ll for 111. rrel! 
tll!llv~ry. C11ll CJhrl8 firlv r 1114114·11407. 

CtlNtlftATULAITtlNI! ALPHA CJIU OMI!:OA 
tlN YOUR J<'OUNlli!:RS DAY = tlO'I'tllll!ll\ 
IBII 

PI LAMBDA PHI 1<'1\ATEUNITVI Find out 
mort! obool u81 C11ll 7llft.i1004/1104. 

C'mon, lr)' IT - Oet. 11, Nleholu FN'IIIhlllnd 
lhll tlrll)' Nlllwork. 

Tht! tlYN l'lt!J!!!rlmllftllll !lludl!nl HMilh lll!r· 
vlcl! will bl! offt!rlnM on l'llueollonlll 81!8alon. 
Thl8 KI!I!Mion will b@ prMI!Hlt!<l by lht! Jll!l!r 
t!duct~lor8 from Wl!ll8prlnl!. Topi~A di8CU881!d 
will be! mAll! lind It! mAll! llllAlomy, I!TO'tllnd 
81!!1UIII COHCI!tn8, lll!88hlH8 llrl! Mondo)' And 
Thlll'8dlly, 4:U p.m.lo 3:00p.m. CIIU liM! OYN 
Dl!jlllrlmllnl, 8iudmt Hullh 81!rvlel!, 111 
4Dl•II03a for 110 Appolnlmftnl, MAIIl8 11rl! 
W@IQOml!. 

'l'11lhi! !Jirlln the librAry on 10/7 with only onl! 
bullon on hl!r shirt: I foond tho olhor flY@ 11nd 
w11ntlo Mlvll t.hi!m bAck. LArry t7ai·Dt43l. 

I IOYI! ll Wht!n )IOU 8hllkl!. 

LI!JIIL!Ii: U.- RA!hl!r lhlln ju818lllrl! 111 )'OU 
I!YI!r)' limo I till! )'ou11'd rully llko form to 
mill!! 110 WI! could Pi w know OHI! anothi!r. AN 
you rroo thl8 wi!l!llt!ntl? = CHIUI!. 

HI!JY ALPHA CJHI PLtD018 - Ol!lT 
J:I!IYtlHtllt> Jo'OR ITRINOINOII 

OH Jo-di. No, lhiAitnot Ju81 A "Happy IJirth• 
tilly" Pl!rROHIII. 11'8 11 Happy Annlvonllr)' 
t:t.nlllhtslllndl1 mon Art! Kllmo, "PI!" lasllml!, 
II fill )'OU11'1! lhOIII!III roommAll! Jllll'8lllllll. "Olin 
I jusllt!ll )'1111 • • • " I wouldn'llradl! my Pill'• 
800111 UM!Ilraokl!r for Anythlnl!. Ll!\'8 p11rty II 
up, JoJo. How 'bouiAl Blbary? JUIIllilddln•· 
Happy Dlrlhdlly. Love, Jl!n tXImosatil, 
!leooby Doo, Elf, 11nd kkll l, 

l'rlne1!88 !a,k.u. Ponc11dl!r Pam) - 1 hiiYI! 
mON' llllll! than thAI , .. llkt! Jlt!l!HUI blllll!rl 
Would you tiki! II bowl Of ji!IIO? Wht!l'l!18 lht! 
"w" In homt!? Doo'l worry, ll'aalrltCht tollcl 
II JAP. = PilL. P.8. I'm not drunkT 

D. Jl'lt1.: Thlnklnll or you, nllllhll prof, whllo 
twlrllnM my halrf 8llci ya Wl!d. nllol = MEl 

lUCY !IMOOTHfE - Look8 llko wo hiiYI! 
Momtthlnllln common •• , Lovo LIt J. 

HEY IJMOOTHII!: _. WhAI'A lhl8 Allllboul' 

AWIIIOMX JOB JEN CRAMERII WE 
. LOVI YOU II = Thi llltll!n and J:IIC!dll8 tlf 

Alpha c:hl Omop. 

To (JtJT'I' MUIUI! t For ytlur IIAI D·OIIy, I'll 
lovl! to: - buy you o Fl!rrarl I bill you'vt~ pl'flo 
lloblyatoll!n all of my 1 from my 11ceounl. l -
I@Ath r,oo how to lAIIi Ullwlkl = work for you 
tbul Ill bl! In Plllllyl. So lntll!lld, you (IIllA 
fll'f80Hitll Hllpp)ll181 Dlrlhdlly! lind hiiYt! II 
8Ufll'r tlll)ll Loy~ you I = VAII!rll!. 

Tim: I htljlt! lhl! yllbn llhMtl llrll ]UAI o( 
wondl!rful118lhi! two wll'vuhllrt!d. ILV, Jllntl. 

I!IJIIUT, LOYALTY, It I!INTIIUI!IA!!M. Do 
)'00 hUY@ Whllllllllkl!8? A()lt , 

CIIICh "JI'oolllllhl Frt!M.Y" = llil.vllllrlellll'llm• 
t>tl)lprl!8~nllld by E-111 !lllldt!nl 'rhi!IIIN' I Oct. 
u. 10. ID, 10, 1711l8:1~ p.m .. ond tiel. llllli:IB 
p.m. 111 100 Wolf Holl. Tlekt!l8 Q In AdYIIHCtl, 
ltllll lht! door. 

ANNI11 I!HI~AT8 TilE tlEST ftOtlMII!l 
EVI!llt = THANK!!! LOVfl:, 1.:)1\UNXI!:N 
MI!JNACE. 

Alpho Chll'lt!dll1!8 = Oo )IOU know who )'6Ur 
bill 81811!1' lA" 

AOII lnvlll!ll ull fri!Khmon 11nd Aollhomnrl! 
WOml!n l!IIIH ll'C! CrNm l!oolol. lklpL 13,7 p.m. 
allhll Atlll houllll - IM !!. <lhlllll\1. Wll'rl! loo!t· 
lnll for lhl! bll8l, and fhtdlnM Itt 

WHO 18 Tlti8H COT'I' ANI) WHY I I!HI!l 
ONLY TAKINU TWO Cltl!lDITS' 

Thoorl!m 1013: tJhu~k 18110 todoy. Proof: Ll!l 
Chu~k blllU y1!8lt!rdlly Anllll!l hiA blrlhdll)' bl! 
tod11y. Ataortllnll to lhll eoroll11r)' of tllr· 
lhomt!dl!t, 11 blrlhtllly lldda onu YMr to your 
111!1!. Thl!rl!forl!, tJhuck'a 11111!' 1111110. ttl· 
LEMMA 1014: Thll porly'K OYtlr lind elll88 
8llirl8 Ill D:OO. Wt!ll, fl!l '8 mllkl! lhl8 worth 40 
homl!work poll118 11nd o dlnnl!r 11llllll!rro'1, 

Hl!nvo. I ltiYI! you NOw 11nt1 fol't!vl!r. Yom• 
frtl!nd, D111111. 

1'1''8 quill! lhl! thin(!, tht!81! tloyA •.. 

llbppy 8181 AMI I Mil)' you Mill lllllhftt )IOU 
dll81!rYl!, 

HJ!JY EH8K - Whi!n'Alhl! rl'Unlon? - 'nltl l!l 
~klnt! Duu. 

08110 t:Ds OOil(lhL '7 min. tJAII OllYI! Ill 
738·1114. 

!!HAWN Ll!lONAIID It SUE HEISS~ Thllnks 
for blowlnM UK off for lunch oo P'rldlly, Wlml'A 
your I!Xt!U8t! lhiA limo lAundry? - Mlkl! 11nd 
OilY@, 

OH ll~ll ·IHJN t M11rr•llody l, Onodflll81 
ttr11elou8, Orlllll 811118 of Flrl! ••• you'l'l! \0, 
)'tiU old Iotty. Hnppy Mlrlhdll)'l Dmk oullht! 
OriiHI!Il truck And 11!118 porly I HIIYII !Ill 
uwll8omt! !loy, budtlyi .Lovl!, Jl!n 11nd JodL 

Con!lrlllUIIIllofl8 Alphll Chi Oml!jlll on your 
foundl!rl! d11y - Olllobl!r II II 

Jl'or 11 ORI!lAT Urn~. tAll Jl!!f MulAehllr 
t7llft.ll04l - pll!fttl', I'm di!8Pilrlll I 

8ht!ryl = !IUI\Pltll!l!ll Hl!l'l! lllt: 'I'll lhll bt!llt· 
looklnMMirlln CJIIO:I - Llli'M lll!llO(I!!lhl!r, -
Fr11n. 

!llt!YI! t Mr. bollol = Till! PAll four monlhH 
hllvt! bi!l!n !lnfJ, 110011, 1!1'1!111, JI'ANTAI!TICI I 
finAlly 1101 )IOU ofoll@, Thlfti(R e11n only 111!1 bill· 
l@r fi'om hllrl!. Mommy 111ld, "YIIII'I't! 80 
8Will!l" !1!0 doll = IIOYO )IOU I - Your llllll! 
OOMI!Ilt!, 

I),J , WAikl!r: Thill Wll8 tin AWI!li!OMI!l 
li!IK1hdown you mAd4! on Thlll'lldll)' I - Th@ 111r1 
In thl! lonll(!rl!y AWI!Ill8hlrll 

AOif ICI!l C:RI!lAM SOCIAL - !!l!pl, II, 7 Jl'.m. 
- 116 8. ChiiJM!I. 

ATTI!lNTION: Junior CIAIA IR 8J10118orll\llll 
trip lo tklor(!l!town on Hllllowl!l!n nll!h\ - Sill .. 
10111. Tlokt!l8 on ulol0/10 lhru 10/11:1 111 u• 
dmt Cl!nlt!r fld Purnllll. 

RIDI!l WANTED: To Pllnn !lllllo tMC:l on Oct. 
18-IDilho hill)' Wt!lki!Hdl. Wlllr.y 1!XJM!H88. 
PII!UI! OAIII!UIIInnl! Ill 7:111-11'7 , 
"BI! e11rl!ful1 ho t!lll8 prt!ll)' lhlnlltllkt! )IIIII for 
brl!llkflltll' - "JI'oolllllhl Ji'l'@n8)' ." 

Tonll!hl, TIM! 8ludtnt Alumni A88ool11tlon'a 
llt!nl!rAI m•llnll wlllbl! htld at 7 p.m. In tht 
Collln1 Room oflht! ltud@nt Cl!ntor. Jl't!llturl!d 
will Ill! Mllrlanllt! lhrllok tlf Clrt!l!l' Plannlnl! 
• Plllt!C!mtnt. AlliN' woloomol 

IT Prt!Mill8 Nlaholu Fl't!l!lhl 11nd lht! Oroy 
Notwortc, Olll. 17. 

AOII Pll!d!ll!ll II'C! lltlmllhiHII lpt!(lllll 

Hllvt )'011 bl!tn lnYIII!d to lhl! AOII Blind Dill! ()roup IJludy Room1 Avallablol loti 8hllrp 
Jllll'l)'' LAb, lllllhllrp Lllb, lunc!M)' - 'ftnnday frori1 

7 p.m..tl a.m. 8ponaort!d by RIA. 
"8oml!dlly, I w11nt to run barofoot lhrO\ilh 
ywr hAir."= "Ji'ootlll!hl Jl'rtnay." I mm 111)'8 to l!llltbtlurd .• , 

I 

C11teh lhll li'N'n~yl l!l-BI Studl!nt Tht!Mlllr 
lll'@lll!nl8 "FooUighl rrtnzy'' I tielobl!r u. 10, 
la,18, 171118: 1a p,m. •18undoy, Oat. I IAI a: ID 
p.m. - 100 Wolf Hill . 

Thl! 11r11fflll on llllklon ltd. 18 for lhll PUft. 
CHIACHIA!l 6f 1118! )'lllll''l lnd floor fileklll80tl 
F. All)'Onl! who lhfnke olhtrwl8o e11n PI 
()Jo'JI'I 

CONRAD = Thonk8 for pultln(l up wllh mt! 
111~1 wi!l!k, I rNII)' Hlltldl!d lhft support. C1ood 
luck on Thllrmo = I hiiYI! follh. All my lova, 
TriQIII. 

Thllrl!'s 81111 Umt! - don't (!Ill lllfl bl!hiHttl 
nush AOII. 

!!KI AI!PEN ovl!r Wlnlllr l!l!ulon = l!llrn 3 
~rt!dll8. C111l Clll'll TyiQr llli!M-ooatl or Trl~llln 
Thomi)Aon lll7:JII-DOM. 

ANOit!l.!.llONVA, OAI\Y, CAltiN, ALWI!i, 
llRAX·mN lind Af:lAM: Ht!rll'8 to 11 wondt!r• 
ful 8lbft II fill A fllnA8llll )'I!Or I LoY@ )'Oil = 
D~mjl . 

Kllrl!n tKIUyl Wl!'vll Mottoni!Jhl, who ni!l!d8 
tomorrow: lt!l18 mllkll llloat, lt~L'A find o Wll)'. 

CAPitiCI!J ~ Yl!ll, )'OU l!eOUI Did )'OU 1!1!1 my 
noll!? 8urprl8t!d' Wt!ll, how oboulllphont! eall 
8fllllllllmt! Anon?" t.uv. Andrl!o. 

nry11n - Con(lrlllUIIIIIona on lhl! J11mml 
I~UT). HIIYI! 1\in, but don't for!lt!l U81 ~ Dft. 
(lonl(. 

TANNIN() - •. 10 J)l!r mlnult!, Coli IMIIH74:1 for 
oppt, a&.ll& for Wll8h/~ul/8l)'lt! on wolk·ln 
bil818, Moth Ill HAIR JI'IXXtllt8, M\1!11. Chll""l 
Ill. ' "" 

!)!'lOMIE IITI!JPHI!JNSON H11ppy 1181 Dlr· 
lhdll:tl You'rt~ 11 Mrl!llt roommllll! = nolto 
mtiHIIOilll bl!lll frll!nd I ltiiYtllln I!XCI!Iti!Hl dll)' 
btJellUIIl you dl!81!rvl! 11.1 Lovt!, Kllrlln. 

OroduallnM 81!nlorM 11nd lnll!rl!lllt!d juniors, 
hiiYI! )'OU.III!IIrtlllboullhll MAHIII!I!ml!nllnfor• 
million Conaulllll!l Prllllllel! of Arthur 
Andt!r8~11. Co, l"lnll llUI Mllflllll 011r 8Jl(!elal 
"Drleflnll !!1!1181on", tonll!hl, Tul!8dA)' OeL 11 
from 7·0 p.m. 111 CJioytmfltllll. ltl!frl!llhmt!nlA 
will be! 8t!rYI!d, tln~11mpus lnll!rvlt!W8 to btl 
h!!ld on 'l'hun., Nov. IY. 

li:NTftli:PI!lNEUitlll ENTREPICNJoJURill 
'l'hl! Enlrl'fli'HI!Ur l!oell!l)' Will mHI Oft ThUrM• 
tlo:t. tielolillr IG Ill 4 p.m. In 8:10 Purnl!tl, 
lll!frll8hmllnll will bl! 81!rYt!d. 8@@ you thor!! I 

"I think About Mlrl8 lllllht! llml! l!von whl!n 
I fluah lhll bOIII!r." ~ "Foollll!hl Jl'rl!n~y ." 

Anyway, 111111111, J:ll!biJIM, 11nd Wl!llb: Hl!rt!'8 
your flr8\ !l@fMOHIII - lll'@f\11 )'OU t!IICll@d? 
Th11Hk8 for bi!IHI!lht! 8UJ)I!r frlt!ntlll )'IIIIIIW1)'8 
lll'tll II)' lht! Wft)', 8111!11! - Whlll Art! lhOI!II 
whlll! lhlnMA In your puddln~ Lovo, Nul8. 

AEPI, Alpho 81(1, Phi T11u ThAnk8 tor A 
ArNl mlxl!r Thursdll)l nll!hll Wt! hlld 11 blasll 
- Thl! 8181Cirt 11nd PIOOIII!8 of Alpho Chi 
!lmlli(ll. 

lttlDNii:Y Aftd t>ICKIN80N: 01!1 A.08UIW 
durlnll Oel. Ill· tiel. u. 
THIRD FLOOR HARRINGTON 0 - 1'hllnk8 
for lllllhl! hl!lpl LoY!!, Tho Drunkt!n Mt!naeo. 

DIM/LIUit! Wl!l!k - AOilollla llcll!ll 

Don't worry If you mlsst!d lll!n·UPI. You con 
8Uili(IW blood Allhl! AID/Ill Phi Om4l(II/0Am· 
m11 81(1m11IIIMmA Hlood Drlvo, OeL. 13, 14, II 
In lhl! Collln8 Room of lho lludi!Ht Cl!ntnr. 

AOPI !ll8lllr8: Ot!l P8rllh00 for our Blind Dlllll 
IJIIrl)' on OeLobl!r U 

· AI phil Chi Plt!dll1!8 = 1!1!1 rt!lld)' tor ThundA)' 
nljlhllll 

A bl!llt!r PIA eo to aludy I Kt~nl Dlnlnl! HAll, 
MoniiiiY·ThurAdii)'/HorrlnMton Dlnlnl! Hall, 
l!undtl)'•WI!dnl!lldily, 7:00 p.m.·II:IO a.m. 
8JlO!lMOrt!d by IUIA. 

AI!IPI, PKT, and AXO = Wo rl!llll)' I!Hj(Jy@d 
tho mlm Thurstlllyl - Tht! lliRtm tlf AKA. 

<llllllh lht! Ji'rt!HI)' I E•&l 8ludonl ThMtor 
lll't!lll!llll "fl'oolll!lhl Jl'rt!f\8)'111 tlct, I 10, 1&, II, 
171111: II p.m.llrill llundlly, Oel. uala:tl p.m. 

100 Wolf H11ll. 

ALPHA CHI OMil:CIA: COnllrllullliCIIII on 
yoor Ji'oondtr'8 DAy I Lovo, 1'111 lllltm or 
1JI11m11 KAJIIIII. 

PI LAMBDA PHI - DI!IIIWII'I'I HOWIII 
frAltrnlly, Call m ·11114/IJ04 for more 
lnformalloo. 

IT's blall - Nichol~& Jl'rtll!hl and tho 01'1!)' 
Nt!lworll on tiel. 17. 

contlnwld to paa• 11 
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... UMass mistakes hand Delaware 37-34 victory 
continued from page 32 said. "They did an excellent 

Massachusetts committed job, but there were holes. Our 
six of their turnovers in the offensive line was ready for 
first half, which ended with the game, and they came out 
Delaware ahead and coasting, and proved they were ready." 
24-8. Sierer was a one-man 

The offensive line, which wrecking crew (9_r_ Delaware 
hadn't been living up to expec- in the first half. 
tations in the first four games, He led the Hens with 47 
finally started opening up yards rushing and threw two 
some holes for the running touc.hdown passes to - who 
backs in the half. else- James Anderson. 

"The backs ran well , Delaware looked to have the 
quarterback David Sier~r game in hand when Sierer ran 

four yards around right end to 

put the Hens up 34-16 with 
12: 12 left in the game - and 
sent plenty of fans scampering 
to see if the beers were still 
cold at their tailgates. 

UMass pulled within 10, 
34-24, with 9:21 remaining, but 
all Delaware's offense had to 
do was grind it out on the 
ground to wrap up the win. 

But on the Hens' next drive, 
backup punt snapper Mark 
Cannon (playing in place of in
jured Mike Turek) sailed the 
ball over Sierer's head into the 

endzone for a safety. 
On the Minutemen's next 

drive, Michael Trifari - the 
UMass holder - picked up the 
snap on a fake field goal and 
weaved his way through the 
Hens' defense for the 
touchdown 

UMass quarterback Dave 
Palazzi then found Dimitri 
Yavis in the left corner of the 
endzone for a two-point con
version to knot the score at 34. 
' The Minutemen had a 
chance to win the game when 

Garrick Amos picked off a 
pass intended for Anderson. 
But Palazzi returned the favor 
when his first down pass was 
intercepted by Jim Borkowski, 
setting up O'Brien's field goal. 

"We're certaialy pleased to 
win the ball game," Raymond 
said. "It would have been very 
easy for this particular foot
ball team, with the experience 
it had behind them, to have 
simply folded. 

"I'm very pleased with 
them." 

N . th t' ' tt ... . + D l . . .. fQotball ow a youve go en IllLO e aware, ~~~·~r~~~~~J:f;~r~rJi~~t 
IBM · h I · f • perienced people on the field at 

.· 
j

.' ' 

g t t t the same time. 

can e p you e more ou o 1 • ~i:r.:~::h;!ln~~~r:~ 
The road to graduation is paved with 

term papers, lab reports, cramming, all
nighters and, of course, exams. 

To ease that journey and a~aken your 
p[ofessors to your exceptional abilities, we 
suggest the newest member of the IBM<!; 
Personal System/2'" family: the Model25 
Collegiate. 

It's a high-powered personal computer 
with advanced graphics capabilities, designed 
to fit on your desk without adding to the 
clutter. And it comes with a generous 640 KB 
memory, two 3.5" diskette drives and an aid 
package eyery student can appreciate-a big 

discount, plus Microsoft® Windows 1.04, 
Write, Paint, Cardfile, IBM QOS 3.3 and 
a mouse. 

Pop in the load-and-go diskette and 
your Model25 Collegiate is set to help you 
write and revise .long papers and illustrate 
your points by combining words and gra
phics. So your professors will draw favorable 
conclusions about your work. 

For more information on the Model25 
Collegiate, visit the ffiM Education Product 
Coordinator on campus. You'll quickly learn 
how to get the most out of the -;-;::;. ~® 
IBM Personal System/2. = .::::S'f~ 

M1crosoft IS a registered trademark of the Microsoft Corporat<on. IBM <sa reg1stered trademark and Personal System/2 is a trademark of the International Business Machines 
(:orporat1on.l!:> IBM 1987. 

off of people, trying new 
things," senior halfback Ran
dy Holmes said. 

This season, Delaware has 
given the younger guys a 
chance to play - and the 
results have been mixed. 

Some of the younger players 
have stepped in and played e:l{
tremely well, giving the Hens 
a much needed spark. But 
Delaware has paid dearly by 
using inexperienced players in 
key situations during the first 
five games. 

"From a psychological 
standpoint, if I was pressed for 
an answer, I'd have to say 
what our problem has been is 
that we have too many young 
people playing," Raymond 
said. "And that the up
perclassmen have tried too 
hard to make up for it, and 
have made themselves 
vulnerable to error." 

This will probably be a tough 
season for the Hens - and 
their fans - to swallow but 
they may all learn something 
in the process. 

Experience wins game's. 
And there is probably no 
fiubstitute for it. 

TICKETS 
ON SALE NOW 

SPECTRUM 
October 16 R.E.M. 
October 21 Eddie Murphy 
October 28 Fleetwood Mac 
October 30 Lisa-Usa 
October 31 Alabama 
November 10 Aerosmith 
November 26 Hooters 

TOWER THEATER 
October 17 Spyro Jyra 
October 30 Simply Red 
November 6,7 Squeeze 

ALSO TICKETS FOR 
TROCADERO,CHESTNUT 

CABARET, STONE BALLOON 
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The following proposals were unanimously approved by the Council on Student Judicial 
Affairs and the Vice President for Student Affairs. These proposals will become part of the 
Student Guide to Policies effective October 30, 1987. 

The "Open Hearing Policy" currently reads: 

"All hearings (original or appellate) shall be closed unless the student charged 
requests that it be open to members of the University community. In order to attend 
an open hearing, a member of the University community must inform the Assistant 
Dean of Students or the Administrative Coordinator at least 24 hours prior to the 
hearing. In the event that any person disrupts the hearing, the hearing officer or 
judicial body may exclude the individual and proceed with the hearing." · 

The change will read as follows: 

"All hearings (original or appelate) shall be closed. These hearings shall be 
conducted as informal discussions between members of the judicial body and the 
accused within the procedural limits established ill this document. In the event that 
any person disrupts the hearing, the hearing officer or judicial body may exclude the 
individual and proceed with the hearing." 

The "Restitution Sanction" currently reads: 

"Assessment of charges in an amount not in excess of damage or loss incurred. 
Restitution may be required with any sanction when appropriate." 

The change will read as follows: 

"The judicial system may assess a sanction of restitution for the damage and/or 
theft of University property. These charges may not be in excess of the damage or 
loss incurred. Restitution may be required with any sanction when appropriate." 

The "Mandatory Alcohol Referral" currently reads: 

"Any student who is found guilty of a second alcohol violation of the University's 
Code of Conduct will be referred for a mandatory evaluation session with the 
a!cohol counselor in the Student Health Service." 

The change would read as follows: 

"Any student who is found guilty of a serious firsroffense alcohol violation or a 
second alcohol violation will be referred for a mandatory evaluation session with the 
alcohol counselor in the Student Health Center." 

~eHOW TO'' 
. 

WIN A 
$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE ... 

Create the best "responsible 

drinking" slogan for Alcohol 

Awareness Week and win!! 

Submit your ideas along with your 

name and phone number to 

Wellspring. Deadline: 10/21. 

Winner to be announced 10/23. 

ENTER 
NOW!! Wei !spring 

" t ., 
I 

Health Resource Project • Student Health Service 
Laurel Hall • 451-8992/451 -2226 

... Hens tie Drexel 
continued from page 31 

finally evened the score with 
about 13 minutes remaining in 
the game. Delaware could on
ly hold on from there. 

The two 1o-minute overtime 
periods saw the Hens mount 
some offensive attack, but 
they were still outshot 6-1. 

"The defense was under 
pressure for the entire game," 
said coach Kline. "They did a 
good job of playing under 
pressure for 110 minutes." 

"I was pleased," said Liv
ingstone. "The West Chester 
game wasn't as much of a con
test as this one was. This was 
a lot more fun." 

THROW-INS: Sophomore 
midfielder Jimmy DeGeorge 
left the game early in the se
cond half following a collision 
with a Drexel player ... The 
Hens take Wednesday off, then 
travel to face LaSalle Univer
sity Saturday ... Drexel still 
leads the series 19-13-4. 

Come and meet representatives from accredited 
graduate schools throughout the United States at 
the GRE/CGS FOrum on Graduate Education. 

ADAM'S MARK HOTEL 
City Avenue and Monument Road 

Saturday,october17 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

WORKSHOPS 
9:00-1 0:00 PRE-FORUM Workshop on Admissions and 

Financial Aid 
11 :00-12:00 Graduate Study in Biological, Health. and 

Physical Sciences, and- Graduate Study in 
Education and Humanities 

12:30- 1:30 GRE General Test and Subject Test 
Preparation 

2:30- 3:30 Graduate Study in Computer Science, 
Engineering, and Mathematics, and
Graduate Study in Economics, Psychology, 
and Other Social Sciences 

REGISTRATION begiM at 8::SO a.m. FEE $:S, payable at tile door 
GRADUATE SCHOOL EXHIBITS WIU BE OPEN FROM 10 a.m.·4 p.m . 

Jointly sponsored by the Graduate Record Examinations Board and 
the council of Graduate Schools in the United States 

~ ~ Clrtl.R 
Gltt;~q~~~ 

• Teaching the miracle producing Word of 
God 

• Praise and worship led by the Word of 
Life Band 

• Exciting children's ministry 
• Singles' ministry 
• Campus outreach ministry 

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 7:00PM 
Woody Woodson 

Nationally Famous Bible Teacher 
Sunday Morning Service 10:15 AM 

Sunday Night Live 6:30PM 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 PM 

105 Barksdale Professional Center 
Barksdale Road, Newark 

Phone (302) 453-1183 
Hear "Words of Life" 12:30 p.m. 

every Sunday on WNRK, 1260 AM 
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... two teams - two totally different outcomes 
" continued from page 30 . them," Bradley said. "I said, _first varsity year. claims the char~cter of the graduating, this team could be 

We ?o. a lot of thmgs 'Let's not have any what if's, "A lot of these girls are team makes leadmg easy for even better next season. 
toge~her. d_mners, barbecues, no regrets . .. they [Penn juniors and seniors," Hit- both her and Bush. Bradley, though,_ has her 
~arbes: Bemg together off the State] haven't beat anybody. chens, now in her 15th season "Nari and I talk to them a~d eyes squarely on th~s season, 
~eld ?,nngs us together on the They're not going to beat at Delaware, said. "They don't. pep them up," B!adley sa1~. and _a drea~ - natwnals .. 
field. . somebody.' " have time for rebuilding. "But ev~ryone JUSt does 1t With dommant players hke 

On the field, the team has So, the Hens entered the "They do what needs to be he.~self." Moe ~cally • Bradley • Bush, 
excelled. In one week, they Lions' den and played as done." We have good, strong Cher)! Prescott and Laura 
be~t th~n:No. 3 ~enn State perfect a gaine as can be In Hitchens' mind, the first leaders, but that's _only o~e Do~mck, plus ~ strong sup-
Umversity ~nd ~1xth-ranke? played, winning 2_0_ thing that needs to be done is aspect ~f .~eadersh1p," HI~- portmg ca~t, don t cou~t them . 
~tanford Umvers1ty, later t)- "We're so young, we didn't defend the goal. As the Hens' chens sa1d .. T~e people on th1s ~mt. Especially when) ou add 
mg second-r~nked West know any better," Bradley 0_8 goals against average . t~a_n;t take md!Vldual respon- m .~he character factor. . 
Chester. The wm_ ove~ Penn said. "We didn't know that shows, the backs _ none of s1b1hty for themselves. ('-s far as heart- pla:yu~g 
St:ate mar~ed the f1rst bme the three is better than 17 [the whom played varsity last "Other ye~rs we hav~ had until the clock ~nds -;- th1s 1s 
~1ttany Lwns had lost at home Hens • ranking then]. season _ have learned their stro~g ~~ptams, but ~~t??ut- the b~.st team sm~e I_:re b~~n 
Sl~~e l9S4. . . Sometimes it's better to be lessons well. the mdiVJdual respons1b1hty, here, Bradley s~1d. But It s 

0~ the bus nde up, we_g~~ naive." It helps to have Bradley the ~rol~ system br~aks not even close m terms of 
~ f~ehng that we could wm! As long as you're capable. behind them. The senior, who down, Hitchens expl~med. ta~~nt., • . 
Jumor back ~yn~ Ianotta smd The Hens are. Hitchens gives now holds the all-time She then offered approvmgly, Were JUSt a bunch of 
of the tea~ s tnp to Coll~ge credit to assistant coach Janet Delaware shutout record, is "This team has good head~." scrappers who_lo~e the game 
Park, ~a .. It was some~~mg Smith for running a junior var- the foundation on which the A!ld'a good future, too. W1th and want t~ WJ.n. 
w~. felt ms1de o~rselve~. sity program that turns out team's success is built, both as Bradley and forward Karlyn Bottom lme .. they are as 

. As [ co-cap~m] Nan_ Bush players who have impact their player and leader. Bradley Wesley as the only two players good as they thmk they are. 
sa1d, we got s1ck of losmg to -

... Tennis captures EqC crown 
continued from page 32 No. 2 singles match for gnd Dellatore and Lynne 

conference championship in Delaware. Lynne Bartlett, Bartlett won the No.2 doubles 
excellent form. who returned this year after match, beating Jill Crocker 

Several new players this an absence, won the No. 4 and Diane Antonicelli of 
year helped give the team add- singles match, beating Jen- Lafayette, 6-2, 6-2. 
ed strength. nifer Jacobson from Lehigh, Leslie McGarron and Leslie 

Christie Ellis, a transfer stu- 6-4, 6-4. Gilbert won the No. 3 doubles 
dent from Penn State Univer- Finally clinching the title match, beating Lillian Aron
sity, defeated Lehigh's Jamie were the 'doubles matches at son and Jamie Cohen of 
Cohen, 6-3, 7-5, to capture the . the end of the tournament. In- Lehig_h, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5. 

Bellevue 5 M.ile Run 
5 Mile Run • 3 Mile Walk 

& New Toddler's Toddle 
SPONSORED BY: Bellevue Park Corporate Center • 

a.ftlMTE CENTEJt TrammeD Crow Company/Edward B. DeSeta & Associates 

1 ,11~·~,~·:::,:\:.::::,h IN COOPERATION WITH: Marathon Sports and fi 
the Delaware Sports Club 

BENEFIT FOR: The First State School: Adolescent Day Hospital, Medical Center of Delaware 
DATE: HallowMn-Satul'ct.y October 31, 1~7, 9:00am 

RACE: Start and finish at the stone estate house in BelfeV\HI,. Park Corporate Center which winds 
through the beautifully wooded grounds of the formerduPont Estate and Bellevue State 
Park. Halloween costumes encouraged. 

REGISTRATION: For .5 Mile Run and 3 Mile Walk: 

AWARDS: 

GRAND 

PrHeglstratlon (before Oct 29th) $8.00 
Pcm-reglatratlon (day of race, 8-8:45 em) $8.00 
Toddlera Toddle (2·5 y•r olds) $2.00 T-shirt for first 40 entrants 

T-shirts to first 300 registered runners. Prizes to Top Male and Female finishers 
as well as 1st. 2nd, and 3rd place male & female age catagory finishers. 

PRIZE DRAWINGS for all entered - Lane, all-leather reclining chair valued at 
$1,500.00 compliments of Miller Furniture. Plus another drawing for Two round
trip tikets to any destination of U.S. Air in the contineAtal U.S.! compliments of 
Rosenbluth Travel. 
Prtz• anll'llhllwlw1lldonaled by Trammel Crow Con1lanY, Edward B. O.Seta&Assodales, Be1eYue in the P81k 
Rellilnnt, MllerFumllure, Aoserbluth Travel, Gillon WorldTI1Mtland Happy Harry's 01scoun1 Drugs. 

CATEGORIES: Male & Female Make a-u payable to MediCal Cent.- of De~ 
.ta & Under Mail or drop off entry form and payment to: ""T; 
19-29 Marathon Sports .dffi 
30-39 300 Ninth Street Plaza ~ 40-49 
50-S9 Wilmington, Delaware 19801 
eo & aver HOTUNE: 656-5816 OF DElAWARE 

REFRESHMENTS: Fruit and beverages for all registered runners following race. 
HIIIIOWMn Face Painting, Entertainment and Tons of Fun! 

---------------------------------~--~-----

Signature In full Q 5 Mile Run 
p.,....,~ lignan~..,_,._.old 

Q 3 Mile Walk 
QMale Qfemale T-8hlrt Size: S M L XL a Toddlers Toddle 
Print Name Date 
Street Addresa 
City State Zip 
Age (Day of Race) Phone 
Occupation Employer 

ACUTABOVE 
HAIR DESIGNS 

No Tricks Just Great 
Treatment! 

$2 OFF Cut & Style & Free Conditioner 
S35 Perm including Cut & Co.nditioner 

366-1235 92 E. M_ain St. 
(EJ<piru 11-3-87. Valid with th;. ad) Newark 

CONSUMER TRIVIA 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.'S two-year-old Discover Card 

will have the largest circulation among bank cards by the end 
of 1987. The top three bank card issuers at present are Cit
icorp, with 15.4 million cards, Discover, with 15 million, and 
Bank of America, which has 10.9 million. · 
Around 600,000 merchants currently accept the Discover 
Card, but company officials expect that number to reach 
more than 700,000 and the card's circulation to Increase to 
around 20 million by year's end. 

Sponsored by: The Delaware Consumer Interest Council 
Source: "Cd'nsumer's Research," June '87, p.41. 

THE FACT IS ••• 

In 1975,8% of the total 
number of state legislators 
were female, and in 1986 
that percentage was 14.S%. 

.. 

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN 
Source: Statistical Abstracts of the United States, 1986 
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A pleasant round trip for Simpson 
Jill Simpson used tq.be a Hoya. 
An undergrad of Georgetown 

University. Obviously very intelligent 
if she could get into one of the top 
schools in the country. 

In every way she was your average 
student. She would saunter from class 
to class, each lecture raising her 
smarts another notch. Maybe- in her 
free time- she would tour the streets 
of Washington. Maybe she would do. 
some partying at the local watering 

Mike 

holes. Maybe not. 
But there was 

one ~hing that 
separated Jill 
Simpson from the 
rest of her fellow 
student body. 
Volleyball. Her 
skills in the sport 
made it possible for 
the Newark resi
dent to afford 

F -Georgetown reemaD University. The 
prestigious Georgetown. The expen
sive Georgetown. 

They offered a volleyball scholar
ship. Jill Simpson 
gladly accepted. 

But something happe~ed to Simpson 
in the nation's capital. "I didn't get 
along with my coach," she explained. 

"And it's very expensive to go there 
without a scholarship." 

So she left. 
Jill Simpson was an excellent 

volleyball player at Georgetown 
University. She lost nothing en route to 
the exciting metropolis of Newark. 
Delaware coach Barb Viera was pro
bably at the state line with a bag of 
volleyballs and a Hen uniform waiting 
for Simpson's homecoming. 

''Jill played for me in the junior pro
gram [a program for high school 
players offered every spring]," Viera 
said. "I really wanted her to come to 
Delaware when she graduated from 
high school. 

"But we don't have any volleyball 
scholarships. And it's tough to pass up 
an opportunity like Georgetown." 

Let's forget about Georgetown for 
now. They'll get enough publicity. 
around basketball season anyway. 
Let's focus on why Jill Simpson is so 
good, which is easy. 

She's 5-foot-11. 

Of course, 5-foot-11 is not rare in 
women's volleyball. There are 6-foot 
women. There are 6-foot-4 women in 
the sport. Russia will probably produce 
a 9-foot woman sometime in the near 

future. But height is nothing without 
agility. Or speed. Or coordination._ 

Simpson is a middle hitter. That posi
tion requires the following: 

• Adaptability. Meaning Jill Simpson 
must be able to react to any situation 
- from charging the net to block a 
smash <which she did several times 
against Towson State last week), to 
seeing a situation that needs correction 
and vocalizing to teammates how it 
should be fixed (which she did several 
times against Towson State last week). 

• A cool head. No goobers allowed. 
Simpson is the Fonz in shorts. 

• Athletic ability. I'll let coach Viera 
do the talking about Simpson's skills. 

"She has a lot of ability," Viera com
mented about last week's East Coast 
Conference Player of the Week, who 
leads the division in hitting percentage 
< .408) and is second in kills ( 154). "She 
attacks everything. She's not afraid to 
gQ after the ball." 

"I feel very confident at middle hit
ter," said Simpson, who played just 
about every position at Georgetown. 
"There's. a lot of blocking and running 
back-and-forth. You can take a bigger 
part in the' game because you're in the 
midple. 

"You have to see everything. You 
have to know everything that is going 
on. You're in the back row behind 
everyone. I like that." . 

Delaware's Jill Simpson 

And she likes Delaware. Jill Simpson 
will be a big reason for the Hens' suc
cess·in the ECC championships in mid
November (hint-hint). The champion
ships take place around the start of the 
college basketball season, which 
means Jill Simpson might miss 
Georgetown's first game on the tube. 

I bet she doesn't lose any sleep. 

Mike Freeman is the editor in chief 
of The Review. 

A tale of two teams ••• 
by Kevin Donahue 

Senior Sports Editor 

The Delaware field hockey team 
wasn't expected to be this good. 

Not that anyone expected them to be 
bad- coach Mary Ann Hitchens has 
established too solid a program for that 
- but few had any idea they would be 
this good, having reached a high water 
mark as the third-ranked team in the 
Division I Coaches Poll. 

They are still right up there, at No. 
10 these days. Better than being there, 
they .belong there. 

"A lot of people doubted our team," 
goalkeeper and co-captain Ange 
Bradley said Saturday during the 
squad's annual Alumni game. "We 
never did." 

What a lot of people did was take the 
negative approach. They looked at 
what the Hens lost from last season's 
team: East Coast Conference Player of 
the Year Beth Manley; All-ECC backs 
Lorrie Schonour and Jen Coyne; plus 
important contributors Shala Davis, 
Judy Neiger, Joanne Ambrogi and Tif-
fany Bashore. · 

That's a pile of goals, an entire 
defense and a world of experience. 
That's a lot to lose. 

What the 1987 Delaware field hockey 
- team did, though, was take the positive 

approach. They looked around at what 
they had: a solid group of returning 
starters; a wall of a goalkeeper who 
hates to lose; and a bunch of junior 
varsity players who wanted to prove 
themselves. Most of all, they had each 
other. 

"We really are a team," Bradley 
said. "No ifs, ands or buts - all30 peo
ple are in it together .. 

continued to page 29 

THE REVIEW/ Dan Della Piazza 
Leading scorer Moe Scally (five goals) has been a major contributor for the 
Hens this season. 

by Jeff James 
Sports Editor 

Traditions. 
They're sometimes stupid - like 

fraternity hazing. 
They're sometimes the focus of 

thousands of people - like tailgating. 
Whatever they are, traditions last a 

long time and aren't easily forgotten . 
Take Delaware football, for 

example. 
The tradition is winning. And when 

the Hens don't, Delaware Stadium can 
become as hostile a place as the Per
sian Gulf. 

Armchair quarterbacks bellow their 
suggestions to the sideline and fans 
leave in droves at the slightest hint of 
failure. 

So when the 1987 season started, the 
fans naturaJly expected the Hens to go 
out and begin demolishing opponents 
left and right. 

But that may have been too much to 
expect from a team that lost most of its 
key players from last year. 

So, while the fans' expectations 
haven't quite panned out, Tubby Ray
mond and his staff have been scrambl
ing to find a cohesive group that can 
win some games. 

Raymond's task certainly isn't an 
easy one. How does a coach teach ex
perience? He can't really, but there are 
several things Raymond could have 
done to ease the problem. 

Some of the younger players needed 
to get game experience last season, but 
they didn't. And some of this year's 
more experienced players had to step 
forward at the start of the year to help 
with the transition, but they didn't. 

So meanwhile, Raymond plays mad 
continued to page 27 



Delaware limps 
by lowly Tigers 

by Kevin Donahue 
B1mlor Sport• ldltor 

b en th lr . 
Thoy didn't mak it. 

Wh n you play field hocktly 
for 'rowaon Stnt Unlvorally 
you have a certain trndltlon to 
uphold, even If you don't wnnt 
to - nnd you Bhouldn't. 

But they came cloaa - as 
close tl8 th y var hav , at 
1 nRt --b tor Lynn Ianotta'l! ..._.~ 
hot off a penalty corner with "" 

:27 left RllVtl Dllawar th 

'l'o g t n tru Idem of how 
poor Towson 0-8 overall, o-41n 
tho En t CoAst Confer nco) 
hllll b n nt fi ld ho koy, con· 
Hid r thea fllcta: 

win. 
"That wa [Towson'al beat 

gnm thia 1 aaon, '' 
D lnwar ' Mo cally IUtld. 
"Th 1y beat ua to tho ball . 
Nt>thfng work d tor Ull. II 

• Tho Tl.era ar 0·3fH In th 
ECC. ThAt a riRht, zero wlnaln 
five YOAl'll. 

Th Hens, who 11 m d to -. .... ~! 
approach thiagamc ltke a vii! It 
to th d ntl t, wok up aft r 
Mnntglla'a goal and 
domlnat d th r at orth half. 

- • D lnwaro haa subdued 
Towson 13 atral~eht tim a, aft r 
their flr11t contest - o moral 
victory of aorta for tho Tlgera 
- o tie. 

• Until ThuriJdAY.'II 3·2 
DelnwAr win, Towaon hnd not 
&cored a goal on the Hen 
(7·1·2 overAll, 2·0 ECC) this 
decade. 

So, lmatelne how befuddled 
Towson must hAv felt when 
they found themaolvea ahead, 
1·0, on a 35-foot bullet by Lin 
Marsiglia agAinst th tenth-In· 
tho-nation Hens. On 
Delawar '11 home fl ld, mind 
you. 

All th Titeers had to do wu 
hold on a mere 38 mlnutn and 
victory - an ups t of blbllcnl 
proportions - would hav 

Two mlnut a after Mar· 
siQlla'a blast th Hens' Mo 
cally carr! d th ball upflold, 

th n made an fficlont pna11 to 
a wide-open Michel Ros n· 
bnum who calmly awatt dIn 
tho tying goal wlttlll: 03left In 
th nal!. 

Delawar kept tho play In 
TowsoQ 's end for the reat of 
tho half. It paid off at th 3:36 
mark when Scally defl cted 
Ianotta'11 shot off a penalty 
corner Into tho goal to put the 
Hens up, 2·1. 

Instead of foldlnR up ahop at 
halftime, Towaon frustrated 
the Heniwtth a (Cutty defense. 
With 18:531 ft In the game the 
Tigers' Jan t Gill popped th 

THI! RIVIIW/Irlc "until 
Dwayn Robln11on (right) and Drexel'• Colin Deckle• en1a1e 
in a battle ol the 11lxe11 In the II na' 1·1 tie with the Dragont. 

THI! RIVII!W/ Don fllaua 

Delaware'• Narl Buth beat• a Towton defender to the ball Thursday In the H n't3·2 victory. 

bnll ovor prone (Conlkeepor paal!led 11moothly to lanotta, the last f w years combined." 
t.~~e Bradley to tie th (lame, who hos the hardeat shot on Still, to let a team that Ill oh· 

With ovortlme looming the team, and the junior drUl· for·the·Eallt Coast Conf~roncc 
D Ia ware npplled lncreasea ed a shot pai!Jt goalk per An· stay in th gam untll tho laat 
preaaure, wlllch led to aevernl droo Buchheim. The famlllar minute was a dtaappointment. 
penAlty cornera. Still, Towaon, reault: another last-minute Or. as co-captain Bradley put · 
holdln(C on to their tie for dear Delawnro wln. lt1 "That game made me fool 
life, kept clearing their zone. liKe (lettlnRalck." 
The gameseemed destined for 11 It's been an excl Ung The Hens' next gnme Is 
an oxtra period. season, a nice year to be Tuoaday at Delnworo Field 

With leaa than a minute re· here," Delaware coach Mary ngalnst last aouon'a ECC 
malnln(C, the Hen• drew Ann Hitchens said. "We've champ, L high. 
another penalty corner. had five or slx gamesllke this , For Towson mennwhll the 
Delaware'• Laura Domnick already, whicn Ia more than beat 1001 on.' ' 

Strong goaltending 
knots Hens, Drexel 

lly Jon lprln1er 
Sport• ldltor 

PHILADELPHIA - You 
gotta hand it to tho Delaware 
aoccer team. 

Although they were outahot 
16-6, committed 29 fouls, loat a 
atartlng player to Injury, and 
had a player and a coach 
ejected by inept officials, the 
lfena aalvaged a 1·1 tie with 
Drexel Unlveral~y (3·4·1 
overall, 2·2·1ln the Eaat Coast 
Conference) Saturday. 

The defense, led by an 
outstanding performance 
from l(oaltender Dave Orm· 
sby, kept Delaware (2·8·1 
-overall, 0.3·1ln the ECC) In the 
con teat. 

Ormsby, who batted away 11 
Dragon shots, raised nia 
career save total to 177, just 
three ahy of third place and 

, elteht short of second place on 
Delaware's career 11ave llat. 

11I'm starting to feel confl· 
dent AI& in," a aid Ormsby, 
who haa strung together an 
ight-save per!ormance 

nteainst Old Dominion, n 
st1utout of Wost Chester, and 
Saturday's heroic ffort. 

11I f It good about the West 
Chaster gnme comlnRinto thla 
uno." Ormabv tulid. 

E'ven though moat of the ac· 
tlon centered around Ormsby 
and company of the Delaware 
defensive unit, they were by no 
means the busiest _people at 
Drexel Field. That distinction 
belonged to the referee~. 

The two men in black kept 
an otherwlae exciting cofltt\st 
moving at a anall'a pace, call· 
inR foula whenever necceaary 
and aometlmea unnecceaary. 

Take for example the off· 
aides call ·made against 
Delaware on a goal kick. The 
problem wa!l accordinJ. to 
coach Loren Kline, there a no 
such call. 

OK, 10 how bad WAI the 
offlclatina? 

11 Atrocfoua " aald Delaware 
midflelder Aiex Redfield. 

11Horrible, 11 according to co
caRtlan Ron Kline. 

1They were bad," bot· 
tomllned coach Kline. 
11Whether or not they were 
•homers' you can't say. 11 

Try tehlng that to assistant · 
coach Marc Snmonisky, 
Samonlsky was awnrded a 1'00 
card - eJection from Sntur· 
day'a1nme and the Hens' next 
(Came - for nrguing between 
rogulatlon nnd the first over· 
time period. 

11For somoone to Intentional· 
ly get A red Cllrd," Ron Kline 
saiCI, 11h~ must really have a 
point to prove." 

Delaware forward John 
Daniello joined Samontsky 
with a red card following a 
tantrum .in the first overtfme 
period. 

Kline put the Hena on top In 
the first half, with - you 
guessed It -a penalty kick at 
the 28·mlnute mark. 

The foul occurred when 
Delaware's Cam Livlngatone 
WaS rushed about ten _yards in 
tron of Drexel's goal. 

11We worked on that Caltua· 
tlon] in practice, and I waR 
told just to pick a s~t and 
crusttltt Kline said. 1That'a 
what I ald." 

Kline's goal, hla flrat of the 
season, gave Delaware 
breathing room they would 
need tor tho remainder of the 
gnm . 

The Dragon• kept constant 
preuure on the Hona 
throughout th s ond half. 
Sooner or later, they would 
cash ln. 

Drexel freshman and Wllm· 
lngton nntlve Andy Barat~ on 
nn asslat from St ve Keppt r, 

f!Ontlnu,d til Pftlll 11 
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• Why is the football team missing the mark while field hockey . 
is on target? p. 30 

• Volleyball standout Jill Simpson's 'homecoming,' p. 30 
' 

• Dave Ormsby records 11 saves as Delaware ties Drexel, p. 31 

• Towson gets first two goals of decade against D.elaware, but 
falls, 3-2, p. 31 

THE REVIEW/ Dan Della Piazza 

Late field go.allifts Delaware 
. . by Jeff James 

:U: 
Sports Editor 

Just about everything a foot
ball team could do wrong in 
one afternoon, the University 
of Massachusetts did 
Saturday. 

The Minutemen ( 1-4 overall, 
1-3 in the Yankee Conference) 
bumbled and bungled through 
nine turnovers while watching 
Delaware's offense rack up 
their highest scoring output of 
the season. 

They climbed out of an 
18-point fourth-quarter deficit 
to tie the game, only to see it 
slip away in the last 10 
seconds. 

But Delaware (2-3, 1-3) 
wasn't playing flawless foot
ball, either. They squandered 
a 24-point lead and needed Don 
O'Brien's 28-yard field goal 
with seven seconds left in the 
fourth quarter to squeak out a 
37-34 victory over the 
Minutemen in front of 21,764 
Homecoming fans. 

The Hens finally got some 
points early in the game, as 
they jumped all over UMass in 
the first 20 minutes. Aided by 
Massachusetts' mistakes, 
Delaware rolled to a 24-0 lead 
with 10:21left in the first half. 

THE REVIEW/ Dan Della Piazza 

Delaware's Bob Aughinbaugh and Kenny Lucas pursue UMass tailback Chip Mitchell Saturday at Delaware Stadium. 

"We had all the breaks in the 
first half," head coach Tubby 
Raymond said. "They turned 
the ball over for us and did all 
the things that helped us in 
every way." 

continued to page 27 

T~nni~ · captures first ECC crown 
by Bill Craighead women's tennis team in their six years · 

of inter-collegiate competition. Until 
Staff Repo!ter this fall, both Lehigh and Lafayette had 

Despite inclement weather and commanded the cow:ts and won every 
tough opposition, the women's tennis year. 
team clinched their first East Coast It didn't prove to be an easy win for 
Championship Sunday at Lehigh Delaware, though. On Saturday, rain 
University. interrupted the games and the players 

"The conference is not dominated by were forced to move to the indoor 
Lehigh and Lafayette anymore," ex- courts of Lehigh's field house. Warm
claimed Delaware coach B.J · up began at 8a.m. and, finally at 10:30 
Ferguso~. . . p.m. ;the tennis team wearily left the 

The victory represented the first courts with victory almost within 
championship title ever won by the _reach. 

The smoother surface of the indoor 
courts made the game much faster and 
apparently helped the players in win
ning their matches. 

"I was frustrated at first, but final
ly in the end I was gettng more ag
gressive at the baseline and also hitting 
more of my favorite shot - the two
handed forehand crosscourt," said 
Amy Beamer, who won the No. 6 

· singles match, beating Nora Witt of 
Lafayette, 2-6, 6-1, 6-3. 

Morale was high throughout the mat
ches and the support the team 

members provided each other was an 
.important factor in Delaware's 
success. · 

"I'm extremely excited and proud of 
the tearn," Laura LeRoy said. "We've 
played well the whole season and the 
outlook is good for the future." LeRoy 

·won the No. 1 singles match, beating 
Paula Gross from Lehigh, 6-1, 6-2. J 

On Sunday the games continued in
doors and the Hens wrapped up the 

continued to page 29 , 
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